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House Firm On
Getting Rid Of
Crop Insurance

WASHINGTON, July 7 F The houserefuted fa budge today In
Its stand for abolition of tho governmentcrop Insuranceprogram,and
put squarelyup to the senatethe propositionof backing down from 1U
insistenceon the program or ttelng up a deficiency appropriation bill.

Dy a standing vote of 123 to 02, the houserejecteda senateamend-
ment to the $368,000,000 catch-al- l second deficiency bill to allow 48

for continued operation of crop Insurance.
On several previous occasions,the househad.overwhelminglyvoted

to abolishthe program on the ground It cost more than It was worth.
The senatebowed to the houseposition when It nassed therrrular

SenatePutsA

New CheckOn
PriceSubsidy

WASHINGTON, July 7. UP) In
a sudden and dramatic turnabout,
the senaterose up to do battle with
the administration again today ov-
er the government's plan to roll
back .retail food prices by paying
subsidies to processors.

Chancesof starting a mid-summ-er

recessby nightfall faded hour-
ly an weary lawmakers of both
houses went into a huddle over a
bill continuing the lift of tho Com-
modity Credit corporation but
blocking the subsidy program.

Tho formidable task of the con-
ferees was this: to reconcile dia-
metrically opposite proposals In the
senate version and the house-approv-

bill which lifted all subsidy-rollbac-k

restrictions objected to by
the administration;

Climaxing a seldom-see-n demon-
stration of about-facin-g, senateop-
ponents of the rollback voted late
yesterday, over the loud lamenta-
tions of administration lieutenants,
for subsidy restrictions similar to
those which drew a vigorous veto
from PresidentRooseveltonly last
Friday.

The bill as it went to conference
would continue CCC until Jan. 1,
1944 and increaseIts lending auth-
ority from $2,650,000,000 to 53.000,-000,0- 00

but that was virtually a side
issue.

Gone
tloned provisions which would
have authorized a
rollback expenditure up to $525,-000,0-00

and clamped ceilings, on,
existing subsidy payments' to
stimulate production of essential
crops, Import essential commodi-
ties, Increaseoutput of war min-
erals and compensate for war
transportations losses.
The bill now would Invalidate the

present subsidy-rollbac-k on retail
prices of meats and butter.

Lawmakers disagreed generally
on what final form it would take
after the house-sena-te conference
committee finished with it. But
most agreedon one thing: that if
it retains the anti-subsid-y provis-
ions the president will veto It
again.

First Cigarettes
SentTo Soldiers

The first order, of 11 cases of
cigarettes for men, overseas was
shipped off Tuesday to the South
Paclfio area, according to an
announcementby Dale Thompson,
American Legion commander.

Funds for the cigarettes were
raised Saturday when MacArthur
Cigarette Overseas days was spon-
sored by the Legion and from colr
lection boxes placed In downtown
stores.

Four of the cases of cigarettes
went to the army and navy and
three to the marines. All told the
amount represents 6,500 packages
and Thompson believed that it
would not be long tefore other
cases could be sent with funds
being collected from the down-
town boxes.

Now Is Time
Chiang Tells

CHUNGKING, July 7, UP)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

issued a call today to the United
Nations to strike at once in force
against Japan because now, he
declared, is the opportune mo-
ment- "to reap great results" In
reducing the time and cost of
final victory.

In a message to the people of
the Allied Nations on the anniver-
sary of the day six years agothat
China was attacked, the war lead-
ers assertedJapan now "is at her
weakest as her ready resources

' ire approaching a point of ex-

haustion."
"Should we let her have further

respite to complete Impregnable
defensesand to wage a long
drawn-ou- t war with us," he add-
ed, "the time and price the Allies
will have to pay to defeat her
will be many times longer and
heavier than what are required
today."

General Chiang, who told his
own people in another message
that the time limit for utter de-

feat of the Japanese Invasion
armies "cannot exceed two years,"
urged full support of the Roosevelt-C-

hurchill agreement to "Wage
the war on the Japanese and

krV

agriculture department bill with a
house proviso allowlnr onlv SS.--

500,000 to liquidate the Insurance
program.

However, senate backers of the
plan reopened the fight by writ
ing into the deficiency bill $4,318,- -

748 to supplement the $3,500,000
fund approvedby the house, and re-
moving the house provision for
liquidation.

The houseaction sent the bill
back to the senate.

The amendmentla designed to su-

percede a provision in the $848,295,-88-3

farm bill to the White House
Monday, allowing the FCIC $3,500,--

or The sen-
ate yielded at that time, Senator
Kussell (D-Ga-.) said, to avert dos--
sible attempts by the house to re
write the entire farm measure.

House and senate conferees
agreed yesterday on other pro-
visions In the deficiency bill re-
ducing senate allowances from
$150,000,000 to $100,000,000 for the
national housingagency for war
housing and from $75,000,000 to
$50,000,000 for the federal works
agencyto financecommunitywar
projects.
Only two other appropriations

remainedfor disposal. A senatede-
mand that It be privileged to pass
on all appointeesto the war man-
power commission and 18 other
war-create-d agenciesdrawing $4,-5-

or more a year was the point
of dispute in each case.

Measuresaffectedare the $2,923,-000,0- 00

war agencies bill, which con-
tains appropriationsfor OPA, OWI,
WPB and 15 qther emergencyor-
ganizations, and the $1,100,000,000
labor-feder- al security appropria-
tions bill, covering WMC employes.

Don't Worry About
Ration Book No. 3

itesuess ration Hook No. 3 ap
plicants were advised this week
by OPA Officials' not to be con
cerned if their ration books have
nqt arrived. '

More than five million books
are yet to be mailed residents of
Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
from the Dallas mailing center.

Officials reminded that there is
plenty of time to receive the book
since Book No. 3 will not bs put
Into use until late In August

Red Cross Rooms
Badly In NeedQf
Cooling Devices

Big Spring womenare fighting
a war, In the making of surgical
dressingsfor the Bed Cross, and
they've encountereda real enemy

heat.
They labor faithfully without

air conditioningor evenfans,and
of' late the surgical dressing
rooms have become so oppressive
that production Is falling off.

The Bed Cross,unable asyet to
locate an air conditioning unit,
Is sending up an SOS for gifts
or loans of fans,a small air co-
nditioneror what have you that
will cool off a room. If some-
body wants to volunteer to build
a unit, thafs OK, too. Those
who might be able to help relieve
the situation are requested to
call Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle at Bed
Cross offices. It'll' be a patriotlo
deed.

To Strike,
His Allies
"In the execution of this strat-

egy" he promised, "our Allies can
count upon the determination of
the Chinese army to contribute
whatever Is within their power
and to make whatever sacrifices
necessary..."Chiang ruled out any. "negotiat-
ed peace," Insisted It should be
one "seeking the emancipation of
entire mankind," and declared:

"The United Nations should set
up at the earliest possiblemoment
Joint machinery for the winning
of the peace'as well as the effic-
ient prosecutionof the war,"
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Torpedo Victim The
4 (AT t from Navy.)

U. S. Naval Forces Bombard Kiska
NAZI BREAK-THROUG- H CLAIMED IN KURSK AREA
MoscowSavs
EnemyPaying
HugePrice

Bitter Conflict Is
RagingBetween Orel
And Zelgorod

The Berlin radio quoted a
German military spokesman
as announcing today that
the Germans had broken
through the main Soviet
fighting line at severalpoints
in the Kursk area, center of
the Russian bulge below
Moscow.

No details were given as to the
distance of the claimed penetra-
tions, but it was stated that the
break-throug- h came during a Ger
man counterattack.

The claim was made In a trans-ocea-n,

propaganda agency, dis
patchbroadcastby the Berlin radio
and recorded by the Associated
Press.

Earlier Berlin accounts of the
eastern front fighting said the
conflict was raging betweenBel-
gorod andOrel with the Initiative
"firmly held by the Germans."
Kursk Is midway between those
two points.
"The salient of the Soviet front

south of Orel now is the scene of
northwest of Belgorod-Kursk-sou- th

of Orel now Is the scene of fighting
continually increasingIn violence,"
a DNB military correspondentwas
quoted as. writing.

Tanks were playing an important
role, It was said, while in the afr
the strongest air formations were
being engaged in fights in the
Kursk area.

The Wednesday German high
command communiquehad
claimed penetrations deep Into
Busslan positions but did not
give the exact points.
Meanwhile, Moscow said the Ger

man army had paid a terrific toll
in tanks, and manpower as the
price for the "insignificant gains"
achieved in two days of bitter fight--
ing in me 1U13 summer offensive
on the front.

Acknowledging the loss of two
unidentified towns nearBelgorod
at the southernmostend of the
revitalized 165-ml- front, the Bed
army announcedlast night that
In two days Us artillery had
smashed1,271 enemy tanks and
shot down 314 planes while the
German loss In dead exceeded
10,000.
The Russians counted the Ger-

man loss in tanks at 886 for the
first day's fighting. The midday
communique yesterdayboosted the
figure by 152 and. last night the
Soviet information bureau added
another 423 in a special communi
que.

The regular midnight communi
que later listed 110 German tanks
destroyed, in the Orel-Kurs- k sec-
tor.

Advices from the front Indicated
the German high command was
sendingwave after wave of armor
ed units and Infantry against the
strongly defendedSoviet positions,
making no appreciableheadway.

FarmersUrged To
Make ReportsOn
Measurements

About half of the compliance
required by the

AAA for farmers have been re-
ceived at the AAA office It was
announced Wednesday.

Farmers were again urged to
bring In their reports as soon as
possible while clerks are not
working on other AAA. business
and able to handle the measure-
ments quickly.

Marketing cards for farmers
cannot be Issued until the meas-
urements are In and have been
spot checked.

JustLike Bachelor
Writing Baby Book

FORT MYERS, Ala.. July 7. UP)

Bernard Galkln, author of a best
selling manual "How to get a com-
mission In the army, navy, marines.
coastguard,and merchantmarine,"
has been promoted to the grade
of corporal at the Buckingham
army air field, near Fort Myers.

Navy reported that the destroyer
while shelling Jap pesitioas oa New
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New TaxPlan
Under Study

WASHINGTON, July 7. UP)

Congressional and treasury experts
cuimooraieaioaay in drafting a
new tax formula whereby persons
whose Incomes have Increasedbe
causeof the vrar will pay a larger
share of the war's costs.

Such a plan, If written Into law,
would apply to individual Income
the principle of excessprofits taxes
as now applied against corporate
income.

The house ways and means
committee yesterdayordered the
experts to study and report on
the feasibility of such a tax, and
at the same time announcedIt
would begin considerationSept8
"on a non-partis- basis" of a
new general tax measure with
new and higher levies.
Treasury experts and the com

mlttee's tax staff were asked to
suggest"alternative meansof rais
ing additional revenue," Including
information on a sales tax. the so--
'called spending tax, compulsory
savings and Increased Individual
and corporate Income taxes,

Under the excess-profit-s scheme
a person who earned say, $2400
before the war and now receives
$4,800, would pay more taxes than
anothbr person whosj income be
fore the war was $4,800 and still is,

FDRWill See
GiraudToday

WASHINGTON, July 7, UP)
General Henri Giraud, comman
der of French forces in North
Africa and of the
French committee for national
liberation, will arlve at the White
House late today for a conference
with President Roosevelt.

The White House announced
that Giraud,and all the members
of his staff accompanying him
would see Mr. Roosevelt at 3:30
p. m. c. w, t. Afterward, Giraud
and his principal aide and the
President and Admiral William D.
Leahy, personal chief of staff to
Mr. Roosevelt, will have tea at
the White House.

The White House twice has em-
phasized the military nature of
the Giraud trip to Washington
and has said Its purpose Is to
discuss the conduct of The war
with the Axis and consultation
With the combined Anglo-Americ-

chiefs of staff here.

SenateVotes To
Lift Corn Ceiling

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)
Legislation to raise the ceiling
price of corn from $1.07 a bushel,
Chicago basis, to $1.40 was ap
proved by the senate today and
sent to the house.

Passagecame on a voice vote
with only a scattering of "noes."

Farm state senatorspushed the
bill through despite an admitted
attempt by Senator Danaher (R- -
Conn) to load it down hopelessly
with amendments.

UXJUiB
Strong was torpedoedaad sunk

Georgia Island the- night of July
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are mappedabove. Ton photo,
a pincersaction by V. 8. forces
(flag symbols) threatens the
Japaneseon New Georgia Is-
land, with naval and aerial
units forming tho northern
lever of the nutcracker and

Island-Invadin- g army forces
the southern and westernarm
(open arrows). An American
naval victory Is reported In
narrow Kula Gulf. Below, ar-
rows Indicate sectors where
Russians claimed 2,000 Ger-
mans had been killed In the
Belgorod area and 4,000 killed
between Orel and Kursk.
Shaded area Is held by the
Russians, although Germany
claimed today that her forces
had achieved a break-throug- h

In bloody fighting around
Kursk,

DunivanRites
SetThursday

Funeral services for Marvin
Francis Dunivan, 21, who succumb
ed in a San Angelo hospital Tues
day from Injuries received in an
automobile wreck 21 miles north of
San Angalo, will be held at 'the
Coahoma Baptist church, Thursday
afternoon 0 o'clock with the pastor,
me ev. n. w. fitti ortlclatlng.

Born March 10, 1022, Dunivan
had been living in Coahoma, and
was employed by the Murry Oil
Company at the time of his death.
The accidentoccurredJune28, and
Dunivanwas taken to a San Angelo
hospital where he was treated for
Internal Injuries and a brain con-
cussion.

A daughter,Mary FrancesDuni
van, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dunivan July 1 in a local hospital.

Other survivors include his Bar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Dunivan,
Coahoma; his mother, Mrs. Emma
Dunivan, Coahoma; three brothers,
W. H. Dunivan, Houston; J. T.
Dunivan, Jr., army, and R, B. Duni-
van, Big Spring; one sister. Mrs.
W. F. Mayfleld, Coahoma.

Nalley-Reed- er Funeral home la
directing arrangement and nail.

bearerswill Include Jack Coffman,
Mutt Robinson, J. K. Rowe, A, W.
Weaver, Boone Cramtr, Arch
Thompson, T. R. Farris and Earl
Reed.

Post-Wa-r Committee
To )VIeet Thursday

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce post-wa-r planning com
mittee has been called for 12 noon
Thursdsy at the Settles hotel by
Raymond L. Tollett, chairman. All
members of the group have been
urged to attend and others Inter,
ested in post-wa-r planning for the
community will be welcomed at
the meeting.

BOARD TO MKET
The school board members of

the Big Spring City school will
meet in session Monday night at
8:30 at the administration build- -
lag to discuss teacher problems
aad routine busiatss.

Attsick Timed
With MovesIii
TheSolomons

Loss Of Cruiser An-

nounced;Jap Sink-ing- s

Heavy

WASHINGTON, July 7
CAP) An American naval
task force bombarded the
Japanesebase on Kiska Is-- r

land last night, the Navy an-

nounced today,. in an attack
apparently coordinated with
the United States offensive
againstJapanesedefenses in
the South Pacific.

A Navy communique reporting
the action,in the North Pacific al-
so disclosed that the American
cruiser lost In battle with Japa-
nese forces In Kula Gulf on themorning of July 6 was the 0,700-to-n

light cruiser Helena.
The Helenawas under commnnrf

of Captain Charles Purccll Cecil of
Louisville, Ky. Neither the fate of
uie sKipper nor the safety of In-
dividual crew members was re-
ported.

"The next of kin of the casual-
ties aboardthe Helenawill be noti-
fied as soon as possible," the Navy
said.

The cruiser, which had been
damaged at Pearl Harbor and
was restored to service during
the first 12 monthsof war In the
Pacific, was' the only announced
American loss In the battle, In
which six Japaneseships were
"probably sunk," and several
others,presumably'four or more,
were damaged.
A communique from General

Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
last nljht had numberedthe dam-
aged ships as four but today's
Navy communique said only that
there were "several."

Using the MacArthur figure,
Japanesenaval ship casualtiesof
all types, Including sunk or dam-
aged, now total 315 and the ene-
my has suffered'an additional loss
of 338 nt ships. The
comparable American figure for
combatant ships, including the
Helena, is 103 vessels overdue and
presumed lost, destroyed to pre-
vent capture or sunk. Figures on
American ships damagedare not
available in their entirety.

The report of the attack on Kis
ka was very brief. It said only
ir,ii me enemy was DomDariioa
there and that his shore battevies
"did not return the fire."

Kiska has been under aerial
bombardmentwhenever weather
permitted recently but has not
been attacked by surface ships
In a long while.

Navy men on a quick check
of previous war bulletins found
no record of a surfaceattack lat-
er than last August 7.
At that time warships shelled

Kiska shore Installations and
ships in the harbor, simultaneous-
ly with the start of the invasion

See ATTACK, Tg. 4, Col. 1

SchoolCensus

DownSlightly
Big Spring Independent schools

and Howard county common
schools show a loss of 21 pupils
for the year 1943-4- 4 as compared
to last year according to a com-

pleted census figure sent to the
state department for checking
and approval.

A break-dow- n of the figures '

shows that the city schools
gained 95 pupils over last year
but the common schools showed
a loss of 88 pupils and Coahoma
and Knott schools a loss of
nine pupils each.
Comparative figures show that

last year city schools had a total
of 3,408 scholastics while this
year the figure is 3,583. Common
schools dropped from 1,147 last
year to 1,049 this year.

Coahoma had 356 pupils last
year and 347 this year while Knott
showed a decline of 380 to 381.

Nearly Half

650 "A" card
applications have been mailed In
to the local ration board for re
newal before the deadline of July
21st, according to clerk's estimat
es Wednesdsy,but of this .number
around 200 had to be returned
for being Incorrectly filled out.

The board Issued 4,900 "A" cards
in the first issuanceof rationing
of gasoline but will not have this
volume this time, It was explain
ed, due to the ration board now
operating at the Big Spring Boca--

A;

VastTonnageOf
Bombs Poured
On Sicily Field
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED IN NORTH AFRICA, July 7 UI-ri- y-Ing

fortressesfrom North Africa and Liberator from ih mia-ii-- .
commandpoured hundreds of tons of high explosive and fragmenta-tion bombs on Gerblnl airdrome In, southern Sicily yesterdayas the airsiege of thatvital enemy baseroared through Its 36th hour.The all-o- effort to knock Gerhlnl and Its four satellite fields fromthe map appeared'Hearing completion, photographs revealing terrlffsdamageto administration buildings, hangars,parked aircraft and land-ing strips from the relenUess poundings of the last two days and anight.

At Gerblnl flying fortress gunnersof the Northwest Africandestroyed41 enemyfighters ,on Monday, and at least one re
imib iio vtna ltiiuii uuvn uuriiig
yesterday'sdouble daylight blow,

A Middle East communique said
that approximately 50 Liberators
participated In yesterday'ssmash,
dropping more than 285,000 pounds
of high explosive and fragmenta-
tion bombs on the Gerblnl fields,
covering runways and dispersal
areasand leaving large fires burn-
ing. One enemy fighter was re-

ported destroyedand two damaged
while every Liberator returned
safely.

Flying Fortressesfrom this base
struck shortly after dawn. Flva
planesof the northwest African
force were reported missing from
the day's operations, against two
enemy aircraft destroyed.

During Monday night RAF
Wellingtons hammered at Ger-
blnl, starting five fires, while Bis-ca-rl

and MUo airfields were as-

saultedby south AfricanBostons
and Balttmoresand British Bos-
tons. The same night heavy Brit-
ish bombers of the Middle East
command pounded railway In-

stallations at Catania, eastern
Sicilian port.
Axis fighter opposition which

reacheda crescendo Monday, when
more than 100 war planes attacked
a single formation of 27 Flying
Fortresses, dwindled yesterday to
almost nothing, returning pilots re-
ported. The fourth day of the con-

centrated attack on Sicily's air-
fields from here saw the score
stand at 110 Axis craft destroyed
against an Allied loss of 19.

Veteran observers cautioned
againstJumpingto the conclusion
that the Allies have won com-
plete air supremacyover Sicily,
but the sudden falling off in
enemy fighter Interception Indi-
cated that the Germanshad lost
most of tbelr Sicilian-base- d land
planesand were In needof rein-
forcements:
Besides continual bomber mis-

sions, yesterday's operations pro-
duced many effective fighter-bomb- er

sweeps In which military
targets of all kinds on Sicily were
surprised and strafed. The bomb-
ings continued almost until dusk,
with RAF BalUmores mauling
Milo airfield and Mitchells return-
ing for another drubbing of BIs-car- l.

A pilot said that the anti-aircra- ft

"looked like big wads of black co-
ttonthey were putting It up thick
and .heavy."

The ceaseless,concentratedpun-
ishment of the enemy'sfrontline
defenseshardly could be any-
thing else than a tremendous
headacheto Natl Field Marshal
Baron Von Rlchthofen, who was
reportedto havebeen transferred
to Italy from Russia e off
the Allied challenge for air
masteryover Italy's southernter-
ritories.
Judged by past results achieved

and verified during the north Af-

rican campaign, an attack such'as
Is being hurled against Sicily de-
stroys more enemy planes on the
ground than in the air. It saps
the enemy's morale andhamstrings
counter-measure- s by making a bat-
tlefield of each enemy air base.

TIRES APPROVED

Fifty eight grade I tires and
nine grade III tires were approved
Tuesday by the tire panel of the
local ration board. Also Issued
were 31 passenger tubes, 17
truck tires, 12 truck tubes, eight
iracior iires ana live trucK re-

treads.

Gasoline

bardler school. ,
The post ration board handles

not only all military applications
for rations but also civilian per-

sonnelon the field.
Applicants were remindedagain

that applications can be obtained
at local service stations, that the
applications must have attached
the current tire inspection record
and the back of the original "A"
book complete with owner's

Renewal Forms In Error
Approximately

HEADQUARTERS
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Precautions
UrgedAgsSiinst

Paralysis
AUSTIN, July 7, UP) Dr.

George W, Cox, state health of-
ficer, today said Poliomyelitis was
assuming epidemic proportions ia
same sections of the state, and
listed measureswhich should bs
taken to control the disease.

The health department sa!4
80 new cases In 27 countlees
were reported this week com-
pared with 39 reported last
week.

For the first six months this
year polio cases totaled 178
compared with, a seven-ye-ar

median of 35.
The health department Issued

measureswhich should be taken
by communities and parents to
aid In control of the disease:

"Strict sanitary measuresmust
be observed in all communities.
Stringent efforts should be made

No local casesof polio (Infaa-tll- e
paralysis) werereportedfrom

hospitals here, according to dee-tor-s.

However, one patient from
Odessa, who has been reoelvlag
treatment for the diseasefor fee
past month. Is confined la a local
hospital.

to eliminate the house-fl- y and to
destroy Its breeding places. All
mosquitoes and mosquito breed-
ing places must be eliminated at
once.

"Every effort should be made
to constitute approved garbage
collection systems immediately.
Safe water supplies must be as-
sured. Where adequatemunicipal
sewage disposal systems are sot
In operation, it la vitally Import-
ant to promote and maintain
door privies.

"All swimming pools should, un-
der rigid supervision, maintain
those standards approved by. the
Texas state department of health.
This necessarily Includes mainten-
ance of proper chlorine level.
Where such standards are not
maintained, those pools should be
closed immediately.

"AU raw foods and vegetables
should be washed thorengaly
before using and protected from
files, filth and Insects. All eat--

See PREECAUTIONS, Pg.4, CeL 1

FuneralToday For
RichardT. Madry

Funeral services for Richard
Thomas Madry, 87, who succumb-
ed in his home here Tuesday,wlU
be held at the Nalley-Reed- er

chapel this afternoon, 5;S0 o'clock,
with the Rev. Goodman of Acker-l- y

officiating.
Madry, born August 24, IMS, la

Pulaski parish, Tenn., had bean
In ill health for some time. He la
survived by his widow, Mrs. A4
B. Madry; three sons, E. C. Mad-
ry, I L. Madry and J. C, Madry,
all of Big Spring, and oae daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. M. Prultt of CaU-forn- ia.

Other survivors iaelud M
grandchildren and 20 n.

Interment will be In the foeal
cemetery and pallbearers wilt In-
clude Jim Klnsey, BUI Casey, J.
E. Sanders,J. D. Brlggs, Claraaos
Shipley and Joe Arnold.

Tax Hearings Are
FinishedBy Court

Hearings on ladlvMual tax In-

creases were cosapleUd Tuesday
by the county asaimlssi sre
court, sitting as a board at esjual-Uatto- n.

Notices had Wn seat
out to 102 property owners, cltlaf
them for appearance agelast a
projected valuation iacreaa.

Adjustments were handled with- - ''
out difficulty, jMihew at M .
court reported. Q
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Bridge-Luncheo-n Held
In The Officers' Club
At Bombardier School

Next Sleeting
To Be Held
On July 20th

Approximately 120 club mem-

ber! and guests attended,a bridge
luncheon which was held In the
officer club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesday.
Hours were from 1 to 4 o'clock
and bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. George
Hubler, chairman,Mrs. John Auer-bac- h,

Mrs. W. A. Serdleman and
Mrs. Lynn C. Green.

Bridge prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Jack Razor who won high
core, Mrs. James I Wright, sec-

ond blgh, and Mrs. Walter Slehr,
third. Guest prize 'went to Mrs.
Johnnie Griffin and cut prize was
awarded to Mrs. James Herring-to- n.

During the business meeting
which was held, club members
were urged to contribute time to
the work which Is being don at
the Red Cross surgical dressing
room and to attend classes oa
Thursday afternoon.

Announcementwas made in the
club bulletin that the organization
of a physical training class for
club membershad beensuggested.
All members Interested are urged
to contact executivecouncil mem-
bers.

Hostessesfor the next luncheon
which Is scheduled for July 20th
Include Mrs. Gerald Keeling,
chairman, Mrs. B. J. Palen, Mrs.
Hugh Hlpps, and Mrs. Edwin
Sims.

Mrs, GenevaWebb
Is New Member Of
RebekahLodge

The RebekahLodge met in reg-
ular weekly sessionat the IOOF
hall Tuesday evenlncr fori a busi
ness sessionand to Install a newj
member.

The Initiatory degree was con--
. ferred upon Mrs. Geneva Webb

and visitors attending were Mrs.
D. W. Adklns, and Mrs. T. H.
Hughes of Knott

Others present were Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson, Mrs. Clara Ben-
der, Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs.
Lillian Majpn, Mrs. Evelyn Roger,
Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Sallle
Klnard, Mrs. Jocle McDanlel, Mrs.
Minnie Smith, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. May Roberts, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu-

Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Itoresyth.

I foundthewayto
Amazing HEW
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rpsKBK two Important stepsmay
nelpyou overcome thediscomfortsor .embarrassmentof sourstomach,Jerkyatrves.lossof appetite,under-weig-ht,

digestive complaints, weak-nessi

tomach dlseaUve capacity o only soto eVaormsiis severely handicapped.
- J'2W2mfi ch dlCMUre juices

rteh. red-blo- jou shouldenjoy
? U beln which danotaapbjatoal fltntM . . , mental alertnesslu ?! fubltct to poordliwUon orsuapeetdt&oUnt red-Mo- setaecu,ffr trouble.-ye- t hare no organla
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Bull Btutfy Health
so that the DoctorsMay better

serveearflf kUacTsrcas
Thousand andthousandsof user havetwUfiad to the benefits iM Tente hasbreuchtto them andseleBtlflo rronShows that it U rults-- . that's why soasaaysay"BMToole kufida aturdr. health
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.VISITS AND
VISITORS

Auxiliary Lillian E. Nail has re-

turned to Foster Field, Victoria,
after visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
B. Nail.

Mrs. Todd Craln returned to San
Angelo after visiting her son, Sgt.
RaymondLee Williams and her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail. Sgt. Wil
liams accompaniedhis mother to
San Angelo for a visit before re-

turning to Camp Shanks, N. Y,
Auxiliary Carrie Brodwick of

Qoodfellow Field, San Angelo.
spent the weekend with Auxiliary
Nail In Big Spring.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell Is vislflnr
with her niece and husband, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Alexander, in
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
received a message Tuesday eve-

ning that their son, Billy, who is
serving with the U. S. Navy is
en route home for a furlough.
Billy, petty officer on a U. S. de-

stroyer, has been serving the past
year in the North Pacific.

Bobby Sanders has returned
from Houston where she visited
friends and relatives.

COUPLE AT HOME
HERE FOLLOWING
CHURCH WEDDING

Lieut, and Mrs. Daniel Hugh
Appleton are making their home
in Big Spring following their mar--

mage Saturday evening at the
First Methodist church.

The single ring ceremony was
read at 8 o'clock by the pastor,
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

Pre-nupti- music, "I Love You
Truly" and "Because" were played
by Mrs. L. R. Mundt at the organ.

The bride is the former Susette
JeanneSmith, and the bridegroom,
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Appleton of St.
Paul, Minn.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Robinson

are the parents oi a son born
Tuesday morning at the Cowper
Clinic and Hospital. The child
weighed sevenpounds at birth.

SonBorn To Griders
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Orider Monday at the Cow
per Clinic and the child weighed
nine pounds, eight ounces at
birth.

Mother and son are doing nicely.

CEILING ON SALMON
WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

Speclfio maximum prices at the
canning level were establishedto-

day by the Office of Price Admin-
istration for five types of canned
salmon, and the price of another
type was rolled back $2 a case.

VIOLINIST WEDS
ROCKPORT, Me., July 7 UP)

Violinist Efrem Zlraballst'and Mrs.
Mary Louise Curtis Bok, daughter
of the late publisher Cyrus H. K.
Curtis, were married yesterday at
Lyndonwood, the bride's summer
home here. ZImballst Is of, bis
wife 66.
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PRIZE-WINNE- R Saprixe-wlnn- er herself. Jennifer Ball.
dauihter of Sen. Joseph II. Ball looks

(over other winning entries at the National High School Art Ex- -
hibit In Washington. Studentsfrom all sections are represented.

Stewards, Auxiliary
Have Chicken Supper
Activities
At The USO

Competition night was held at
the USO club Tuesday evening
with prizes awarded to service
men in ping pong, pool and
Chinese checkers. Awards were
made by local merchants.

CadetS. V. Gray won first place
in ping pong with Pvt. Martin
Gallaher taking second. A team'
Cadet T. H. Gllllland and Cadet
W. L. Garrett won first place in
pool with Pvt. C. F. Gartlan win
ning singles prize.

Chinese checkers winners were
Pvt and Mrs. David Baker.

Around 200 soldiers from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the USO during the after
noon and evening.

All enlisted men are invited to
attend a formal dance which will
be held in the USO garden Thurs-
day evening with members of the
Girl's Service OrganlzaUon as
hostesses.

Music for dancing will be furn-
ished by the post orchestra and
refreshmentswill be served.

According to announcementby
Mrs. Ann Houser program direct-
or, a nickelodeonwill be operated
in the game room for those who
prefer dancing on the hardwood
floor.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital vlsltlne hour atpost
8:30 Games and danclne-- R.

THURSDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for S. M.

wives and USO hostesses.
2:30 Service men's wives meal

ing.
9:00.11:00 Formal dance. Dost

orchestra,all GSO girls.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m. Square"dance class
meetsat the USO for picnic.

8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom
class.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open free

doughnutsand coffee.
8:0 Recording hour.
8:00 Informal dancing.

StevensonTo
AppealFor
FarmTires

AUSTIN, July 7, MP) Gov,
Coke Stevenson said today he
would urge Max McCullough, re-
gional administrator for the office
of price administration, at a con-

ference here tomorrow to do
something in responseto appeals
from Texas farmers for tires to
move their crops.

Tho conference was requested
by McCullough, the governor told
his press conference,

Stevenson read a letter from
Brazoria county which he describ-
ed as typical, saying the crops
there would be left in the fields
unless tires were obtained for
trucks and trailers to move them

"I expect there are enough
tires In Brazoria county filling
stations to take care of the de-
mand," Stevensoncommented.

The governor also said he would
discuss with McCullough the live-
stock situation In Texas.

"I want to devise some means
of getting cattle to market," Ste-
venson explained. "The ranges
now are overstocked,"

Stevenson said In response to
questions that he thought the
point rationing system as applied
to meat ought to be abolished.

"I agreewith the" president that
we ought to. keep Jiving coiU
down." he said, "but I have never
thought we should have rationing
of meat or sugar, coffee, gaso-
line or tires."

Capt. and Mrs, A. H. Jensenand
daughterand Mrs, A. C. Moninger
and son are guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Sander and. family.

Entertainment
Held On The
ChurchLmm

Mrs. M. E. Ooley's group was
hostess to the stewards and aux-
iliary when they met at the First
Methodist church for a chicken
supper Tuesday evening. The en-
tertainment was held on the
church lawn.

Following the meal the stew-
ards met In the church parlor fora business session. Hostesses in-
cluded Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs, D.
C. Sadler, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
J. C. Walts, Mrs. C. E. Talbot and
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. McClesky, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Hays Strip-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
.Mrs. Fred Haller, Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Myrtle Henson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Meier, M. E. Ooley,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. J, B. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C, Walts, Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte, Sgt and Mrs. Ed-
mund Flnck, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, JaneStripling and Sue Carol
Wasson.

Flax can be grown almost any-
where. In North America.
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What you save

4T
Spend

BUY WAR BONDS

Downtown
MOSTLY ABOUT TMX WEATHER. . .
Met up with Mrs. J. A. MYKM and while sharingthe shadeof her

parasolwe thought we saw the Crawford hotel roof on fire. Despite
the heat and what haveyou we rusheddown to tell them, and got In-
formed that It was Just an Incinerator they were cleaning out Forty
degrees hotter than before, we marched away, Just a eoupleof false
alarmists.

Mrs. ORA BLANKENSHIP and Mrs. SHIRLEY ROBBINS were
discussing the war or somethingon the sidewalk theother day hut we
didn't stop to help them settle the discussionbecause we were too hot
What we laughingly call our brains were being fried to a deep brown
shade.

Caughta glimpse of EILEEN KNIGHT In town the other day but
didn't get to talk with her. She Is living In Dallas now and understand
she was Just here for a short vacation. With a niw up do hair ar-
rangement,she looked awfully nice.

Visited a minute with BUEL CARDWELL downtown. We were
envying him the air conditioning at his hank but he claims It was out
of order. Immediately we felt better and no longer so envious.

Visitor In town Is Mrs. J. Q. KIRBY of Bowling Green, Ky., who
Is here visiting her mother, Mrs. L. S. STOCKTON, and sister, Mrs.
JOHN NORTHINGTON, for a few weeks.

Miss McGregor,

Lieut' Davis

Are Married
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Miss Elva Jo
McGregor of Knott and Lieut
Kenneth R, Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur M. Davis of Bridgeton,
N. J,

The couple was married Satur-
day evening, 8:30 o'clock at the
first Baptist church with the pas-
tor, the Rev. Dick O'Brien, read-
ing the double ring ceremony.

Floor baskets of white gladioli'
and other flowers were placed at
vantage points about the audi-
torium and Ivory tapers In silver
candelabra marked the place
where the wedding party stood.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, J. D. McGregor, was
attired In a white street length
dresswith white accessories. She
carried a bouquet of white shasta
daisies centered with a white
orchid.

Wlllene Norman, bridesmaid,
wore a rose sheer street length
frock with white accessoriesand
carried a colonial bouquet of
mixed flowers.

The bridegroomwas attended by
Lieut Charles Gibson.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs.
J. McGregor, In Knott following
the ceremony, aud refreshments
wereserved from a table laid with
an ecru lace cloth and centered
with a heart shapedarrangement
of rosebuds. A wedding cake top-
ped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom was servedwith other
refreshments.

The couple is at home at 101 W.
16th street and the bridegroom Is
stationedat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Sirs. Margaret House of Austin
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hap-pe- l.

SA1 YOU 8AW IT
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Tinsmonth, all thepeoplein yourPenneystorehive
together in a spirit of patriotism and team-

work to sell War Bonds for Uncle Sam.
From the Fourth of July right through the month,

War Bonds will be the featured merchandise'stPen
nev's.

We hopeyou'll takeadvantageof this campaign.By
buying bonds,you'll help to shortenthe warhelp to
bring our boysandours homesooner.

And you'll own the soundestsecurities anvoneany
wherecan own! For every S3 you Invest in tnem now,
your governmentwill payyou back $4 at the eqdof 10
years.

And your investment cannot possibly decrease in
valuel

We are confident that the July campaign for Wr
Bonds at Penney'swill rank with the most productive
this town hasever held.

So buy your bondsfrom the workers at the T. C. Pn.
ticy store They're our townspeopleand your friends
andyour neighbors help them to help lncie Sam.

Stroller

,
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EasternStar Has Meet
At Tho Hall

The Order of the Eastern Star
met In regular sessionat the Ma-

sonic hall Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, worthy matron,
presiding over the session.

Refreshments were served and
around 40 persons attended.

-
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COTTONS . . .
FOR C-0-0-L

BRENTWOOD

FROCKS
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Styles for every minute of your
busy dayI Refreshingcool cottons
cut in classic shirtwaist or coat
styles! Spun rayons in prints or
frosty pastelsthat button up the
front I Just what you need for
homewear or war work they're
pretty and functional, too! Gay,
bright Bummer colors! 12-2- 0.

Cool, SummertimeColtonsl

Printed Or Plain Rayonsi

GLEN ROW

FROCKS
Cotton charmers that
you'll play in and work
in! Spun rayonsthat are
doubly useful for aft-
ernoon wear, for shop
ping or your canteen
work. Choose-- from
tricky two-piec-e styles,
one-pie- ce button fronts
or favorite shirtwaist
models. 12 to 20.

IndispensableCottons

Adaptable Rayons!

Styled by Cynthia

1.98
Slips to please tho
most fastidious!! '

Smoothrayon
crepe or rayon
satin . . . tailored
or trimmed with
lace. Straight 'four
gore styles, or cut
on the bias. All
sizes.
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

SPORT SHIRTS
Save good clothes! Let
the whole family work
and play in cool, cotton
knit shirts! Colorful!
Sturdy! Washable to
keep them fresh and gay
all summer! Bright
stripes!

SPORT SLACKS
For Womea
Sturdy fabrics, trimly tailor-
ed for cool comfort o no
Smart! LUO
Tailored for Girls, I.M
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Fifth Utson Of

StudiedAt WSCS
Book To Bo
CompletedAt
Next Sleeting

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock In reg-

ular weekly session.
Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld contin-

ued the missionary study and
gave the fifth lesson In the study
of "World Peace."

, Assisting on the program were
Mrs. Arthur' Pickle, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. D. R, Chllders and
and Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton gave
the opening prayer.

Following the program a busi-
ness session was held with Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace In charge.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. H. J. Whlt-
tlngton, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. D. R.
Chllders.

The next meeting will be" held
at the church, 3 o'clock, and the
last lesson In the study will be
broughtby Mrs. W. L. Porte'rfleld.

RAYONS
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FOR YOUR FAMILY

Women's BJouses..1.08

Styles for Men 08

Girl's Pinafores....1.10

Boys' Shirts 59

Tots' Sun Suits,.., '.GO

FOR YOUR FAMILY
For Men .

Lightweight Sanforizedf cot-
tons In neat designs, i nn
Comfortable! leilO

:

Mexican

HUARACHES
Cool, pliable leather for sport wear. Non- - ft AOrationed. Sixes 3 to 8, )J.."0

shrinkage will not exceed1.
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'World Pwn
Meeting Here

VEDA R. STUDER, t
L. R. CARTER ARE
MARRIED HERE

Mrs. Veda R. gtuder and Lee-ly- e

Roy Carter were married Sat-

urday evening, 10:30 o'clock la
the parsonageor the First Metho-
dist church with the pastor, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, reading the
single ring ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,was attir-
ed In a navy blue two piece en-

semble with soldier blue accessor-
ies.

The couple was attended by "

Mrs. Euta Hall, the bride's slater,
and will live In the Lees commun--
Ity.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
ef

NMn.ES the antlaeptlo easy way
ACNE with famousBlackandWhite

OintmentPromotesheallafcTETTER leeeenaacarrint.Useonly as
ECZEMA directed. Cleansedaily with

Black andWhite Skin Soap.
I
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CLEAN SWEEP
OF BARGAINS

. . . SHARE EM!

Bleached Sacks
Mangled but not opened. The
very Item for your g
disb towels. Ea. IOC

i

Bleached CheeseCloth
Mill runs, up to one yard
lengths 12 yards QQ
to bundle,.,.,..,,,,.,OVC

Close-O-ut

Men's two toned sport shoes'
In blege and o rrn
brown. ...........yOi 9

Wash Cloths
Fluffy terry cloth of dura-
ble quality colorful in.checks. Ea. J.UC

Spun Kayoss
Dress lengths In patterns
suitable for ij.fall. Yd , MC

Cotton Batts
Unbleached, sis 72" x BO"

weighs
lbs 49C

.'



Chiang'sFightingWordsOf SixWarYears
AT Feature

'Six yean ago today, the second
Vorld. W began. On July 7, 1W7,

a band of Japaneseopened fire on
Chinese troops on the Marco Polo
Bridge at Lukauchlao, on the ouU
klrti of Pelplng.
Throughout the years since, one

man has held China together, di-
rected movementof her unyielding
armies.V He la OenerallMlmo
ChiangKai-she-k.

Theseareexcerptsfrom his mes-
sagesto China and the world dur-
ing the six years of war, taken
from the Generalissimo'snew book,
"Resistance and Reconstruction,"
publishedby Harper:

.1937: Since we are a weak coun-
try, there Is only one thing to do
when we reach the limit of endur-
ancewe must throw every ounceof
energyInto the strugglefor our na-
tional existenceand Independence.
When that Is done, neither time
nor circumstanceswill permit our
stopping midwayto seek peace. . . .
Only a determination to sacrifice
ourselves to the uttermost can
bring us ultimate victory.

1938: Future historians will, I
believe, regard our war of resis-
tance as the most significant event
In this period of world history,
since by our enormous sacrifices

"Tb are contributing not only to the
good of the Chinese nation but also
tq the Welfare of all mankind.

ftVH939: The outbreak of war In
rope is a great misfortune for

food Production
Movie To Show
Here This Week

Farmers and food producers of
this community will find much
"food for thought" In the wartime
Fbod Production movie "Twenty
Fighting Men" to be shown at
the three R&R theatres Ritz, Ly-

ric and Queen on Friday of this
week;
'Produced In the Interests of

niore "Food for Victory" by Purina
Mills; St. Louis, Mo., and brought
to the local theatres by H. M. Neel
and Sons, Purina dealer, "Twenty
Fighting Men" Is a graphic pre-

sentation of the vital need of ad-

ditional food production for our
forces andallies.t'medpicture openswith dramatic

war shotstaken from war depart-
ment files showing how food has
been destroyed all over Europe,
how necessaryfood. Is to our arm-ej-d

forces abroad, and how quickly
farmers have responded to the
need for Increased wartime pro-

tection.
I Hero of the movie Is a typical

farm boy, home on leave, who at--
a meeting Of neighboring

tnds recalls the important
which food Is playing In the

YfB.r. He recites the dramatio In- -

cldent of how American food cap-

tured a North African fort with-
out a shot fired or a life lost.

Based on his former experience
fa an averageU. S. farm, the sol-

dier proves that enoughadditional
food can be produced on each
ffirm through better management,
more careful sanitation against
disease and paraltes, and better
feeding to produce enough meat,
milk and eggs for twenty fight-
ing men for one year.

J The movie Is a part of a "Food
for Victory" crusade now being
sponsored by H. M. Neel & Sons,
sffeature of which Is the free serv-

ice of Neel In assisting tocal form-
ers each their wartime food pro-

duction goals.

i

Public Records
10th District; Court

1 Tom Buchner versus Marvin F.
unlvan ,et ux, petition for debt.

t Tom Buchner versus First Na-

tional Bank, writ of garnishment.
, Tom Buchner versusTexas Em-

ployers Insurance Association,
frrlt of garnlhment.

Warranty Deed
i L. R, (Roy) Carter to Nina Car-
eer, $1, all of lot 2 In Block 11 In
"Washington Place, addition to
town of Big Spring.

iTCSSEL LAUNCHED

j WttJJINGTON. Calif., July 7. UP)
4--A 60,000 aircraft rescue vessel,
punchedwith ceremonies honoring
residents of Augusta, Kas., who

urchaqed the equivalent in war
bonds during June to finance its
Construction, was afloat In the har-
bor today.

4

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Wop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Coras San Ass;se Highway
and Park Read

Buy DefeaseStampsand Bondt
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mankind. But we can Clearly see
the cause of it Eight years ago
Japan toro International treatiesto
pieces and began her agggresslon
In China. ... It Is unfortunate that
. . . foreign powers have not en-

forced effective measures... to
check Japancsoaggression. As a
result of their failure to do this,
Europe too has beenat the mercy

Order . . .

forging
which

themselves;

aggressorstates, and the jtlon and collapse. beginning
of aggression and hast collapse will the do--
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NEW LINCOLN M O N U M E T-- The granite fhrures
of Mary and AbrahamLincoln stand in Chicago

two work by Sculptor Frederick C. Hibbard, be-
lievesthestatuethe everexecuted of a President his
and (he of Mary Todd Lincoln. Is the

of the Rosewell to the of Racine,

JapsFled SoSuddenlyThatThey
Left BreakfastRice On TheFire
By J. NORMAN LODGE
WITH U. S. OCCUPATION

FORCESON RENDOVA ISLAND,
July 1 (Delayed) UP) Japanese
soldiers so suddenly before
the invading Americans on this
central Solomons Island
breakfast rice was found still boil-
ing.

Some ran to sniper posts on
stumps and in tree tho
United doughboysswarmed

Valley's Food

ShipmentsSet
A New Record

WESLACO, July 7, UP)
Rio Grande valley shippeda rec-
ord 42,815 cars of wartime

to market centers in 41 of
the 48 states during the 1912-1- 3

which October
and closed 3, the U, S. Mar-
ket News Service reports.

1012-4- 3 loadings set up a
now high" record, exceeding by
nearly 4,600 cars the previous
mark of 37,811 cars set during the
1911-4- 2 season.

Grapefruit shipments, in keep-
ing with federal estimates,
boomed to 10,672 carlots, compar-
ed 13,119 a ago. Oranges
totalled cars against 1,387
the previous season.

the exception of tomatoes,
carrots were the biggest of the
1912-4-3 vegetable 2,889
going to market against 1,890 a
year' ago. Tomato shipments to

3 had reached cars.

Practices With Air Rifle

ROSEVILLE, (UP) Police
Captain Joseph N. Zanollo keeps
hhi shooting eye in trim despite
the wartime shortage of bullets
and shells.

He usesa J2 air on the po-
lice range, he can already hit
a, dime at 30 yards.

.

spreadlike wildfire.
190: The new Japaneseslogan,

"New In East Asia,"
means Japanese control of East
Asia by of the annexation
of China. Actually, however, the
Japancsoaro for them-
selves fetters from will
never free they ore
moving towards their own destruc--

of spirit The
violence of that mark
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Tho Job of ferreting out the snip-
ers continued today, and as I sat
atop a coral outcropping, balanc
ing my typewriter on my knees
because of lack of a more suitable
place, there was an occasional zing
of a Japance .25 calibre bullet go-

ing through the coconut trees.
No one paid much attention.

Generalssat without steel helmets,
hardly breaking their conversa-
tions.

Major Martin F. Clements, chief
of the army's Solomons Guards.
and Lieutenant F. A. "Snowy"
Rhoadsreported coming onto one
kitchen where tho Japanesehad
left their boiling rice.

The two officers and their na-
tive guards accountedfor at least
25 Japanesemarines in the sector
of the island they Invaded.

Then therewas Lieut. Ellis
who, investigating a

crude hut, heard a noise In the
doorway. He turned and saw a
Japanesestaring In. The young
officer, the quicker on the draw,
fired and the enemy soldier fell,

Lieut. Satterthwalte said he
didn't know who was more sur-
prised, he or the Japanese, "I
thought I would find some souve-
nirs Inside," he said,,"but I'm satis-fle-d

as It is.'
Lieut, Col. David M, Ross of

Berea, Ky., was leading his regi-
ment in an assault when one bul-
let nipped his upper arm and an-
other ruined his canteen. He re-

fused to retire and calmly put on
his first aid bandagehimself. Then
he continued forward.

While units of all servicesparti-
cipated in the various stages of
the Rendova occupation, the ac-

tual storming and fighting was the
Army's show.

Troops participating were excel
lently trained for Jungle lighting.
Their morale was high and they
have reasonto hate theenemy.

They are in complete, command
of Rendova Island, looking for-
ward to their chance,to drive on to
New Georgia and eventually into
Tokyo.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Textd, Wednesday,July IMS
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llverance of the Northeast.
19U: Looking at the world to

day we see vast changesgoing on:
the moral and material life of
humanity will undoubtedlybe pro-

foundly modified by them and all
political and economic theorieswill
be recast as a result. One thing,
however, appears certain: that a
nation must be armed and organ-
ized with modern efficiency If It
Is to survive, while thought and
action Incompatible with national
fighting strength stand to be
eliminated by tho demands of time.

1912: The history of post wars
Is full of examples of early suc-
cesseswon by those who are dis-
astrously defeatedin the end. . . .

Our enemy has taken the evil
course to make us his slaves; we
for our part have made our aim
tho freedom and eauallty of status
for our people. On his side the mo
tive is r: on ours it U
Justice. Justice is always triumph-
ant over greed.

1943: We can seo already the
first signs of coming victory In this
wono war against world aggres-
sion. The time of the enemy'sde-
feat Is near at hand.
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PRODUCTION

WORKING TOGETHER

lSr GENERAL''. tlw
enterpriseand production fulfilling imposing

demandseverplaced the industry

HAS BEEN privilege play important--,
part production gearedwith supply

services Army Navy, and with almost
19,000other producerswho have worked with

Figures how successful "partnership"
been. they show valuabledirec-

tion cooperation have from Army
Navy officials. Nor they indicate spirit
shown suppliers

18,735 organizationshave shared big
job production, there have actually been

than 68,000 such "partnerships" established.
For, many cases, several divisions have gons

source, differenttypes work.
interesting that nearly three-fourth-s

firms which have furnished parts
products; employ than people. these

than halfemploy lets.
havechosen rs suppliers

carefully, order securethosebestqualified
work hand.

have great advantage:--'Sub
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Wants More light
Thrown On Quotas
For

WASHINGTON, July
Rep. Maas disclosed
today Intends back

restrictive legislation
assertions Produc-
tion Board threatened Free-
dom Press" handling

newsprint quotas.
Maas Houss WPB,

which ordered reduc-
tion newsprint present
quarter ranging per-
cent larger newspapers,
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GOOD FROM. FRONT

American time-teste- d methods meeting the
any country

show

While

contracting" is merely wartime
time-honore- d General Motors method. have
always dealt thousands mate-
rials and parts.

so have known how to proceed
r establishingsourcesdependable to quality

efficiency performance only among

FACTS
GENERAL MOTORS

itonJrtruBttntfcincilina
QM olvMora .THTT, 68,505
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PunteMd aularUl4,aartut kvbUm...
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others.

Operating with
standards, star chamber
proceedings," issulag "secret

so

said preparing
that require

decisions public,
newspaper

magazine publication requesting
additional how

required handling
delay, any,

proceedings would be
submitted Congress eachmonth.
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organizationswith which we haveformerly worked,'
but also with thousandsof others.

This "know-how- " combined
with manufacturing "know-how- " largely
sponsible for the consistent quality of the war
goodsproduced. alsoaccountsfor costredactions
totaling hundreds of millions of dollars.

The"partnership" of theArmed Forces,General
Motors and the thousandsof other businessesin-

volvedsomelarge, some small but one ex-
ample of cooperative wartime endeavor by the
automobileindustry.

All companies this mass-producti- indwtry
havebeen cooperatingwith oneanother andwltk
organizationsnot formerly supplying the autoao
five industry in order utilize all knowledgeand
facilities suited the task.

Thesuccessof this methoddemonstratesoaefact
of tremendousimportance all Americans:

America nttrpritt and Us time-ttsU-d fnJtutim
method art meeting andfulfilling tie meetimjwhg
demandseverplacedupontie industry of anycountry.
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i Heviral Meeting

Pace

To upen At jtuiott
X revival aseetlngwlM begin at

aae Xaott Methodist church Frt-fa- y

eveatag,July 9 with the Rev.
JL B. Ceekreli, pastor of the Dunn
Methodist church In charge.

The public la lavlted to attend
saiTless each evening.

Attacks
UofncRwoA JpXOGS JLcafO a

at the southeastern Solomon Is-

lands, Including Guadalcanal.
Today's communique made

dearthat American planeswere
pounding out a steady rain ot
destruction over Japan' South.
Pacific basesas part of the gen-
eral offensive which began a
week ago today.
A United Statesnaval victory In

the Solomons probable sinking of
six Japanesewarships and dam-
aging of four others out of a
cruiser-destroy-er force, at a cost
of one cruiser was announcedone
week after the outbreak of the
current Pacific offensive.

The triumph, recorded by guns
of American ships' which flashed
la darknessof July 6--6 In the Kula
Gulf above New Oeorgla Island,
was sketched In a communique
from headquartersof Gen. Doug-
las UacArthur.

Although bearing out In clear-
er outline an earlier announce-
ment from the Navy In Washing-te-a

that the Kula Gulf batUe
definitely was an American vic-
tory, today's communique left
many detail to be filled In,

how many of the enemy
hips hit were cruisers and lrw

many destroyers. One definitely
was a destroyer,blasted by 600-pou-

bombs of Americanplanes
after It had been beached by
damagesuffered In the naxal
engagement.
The 'communique also bore the

assuring news that American
forces on Rendova Island, seized
at the outset of the new drive In
the central Solomons June 30, now
have been and that
frantic, efforts of the Japaneseair
force to checkmate theoffensive
by fresh raids on Australia, New
Guinea and our Solomons holdings
have been broken up.

Precautions
Continued From Pago 1

lag and food handling establish-
ments should adherestrictly to
the state law concerning the

, aterillzalon of dishes and atea-sU- s.

In the present emergency,
these restaurants with lnsuffl-cl-at

personnelto keep the place
la a proper sanitary state
should close one or two hoars a'
day so that their staff can as-

sist in maintaining cleanliness
and high sanitary standards.
"Every effort should be made

to secure approved milk. Rats
and mice should be eliminated.
Every effort should be made to
Tnnlntaln In the home the same
sanitary standards that are nec-
essary In community life. Particu-
lar attention should be paid to
personnelhygiene,

"Overexertion la children
should be avoided. Children
should not visit homes where

' there la, a alck child. It Is ad--
visable to reduce to a ingm?"i
all humancontacts especially la
children daring an outbreak of
this disease. It Is not advocated
that schools, churchesand thea-
tres be closed.
"Early symptoms of Infantile

paralysis are headache, fever,
Vomiting, drowsiness,followed by
stiffness In the neck and back.
When suspicious symptoms ap-
pear a physician should becalled
Immediately."
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Freightline
HearingDue

To EndToday
Hearing on SunsetMotor Freight

Lines application to maintain ser-

vice bstweta Dallas and El Paso
beared the end of Its second round
here Wednesday.

Examiner Horace Souls said that
the two-da-y stand of the railroad
commission hearing la Big Spring
was due to end during tha after-
noon and be transferred to Sweet-
water. Hearings also will be held
at Abilene and Dallas before Souls
closestestimonyand formulates his
report tp the commission.

Protestants,including the T. St P.
Transport Co, Merchants Fast
Freight, Dalby Motor Freight lines,
Introduced 10 witnesses during
Wednesday morning,all ot them
testifying that at existing service
now Is adequatefor needs.

They were Elton Taylor, electrlo
companyoperator; A H. Pyle,man-
agerMcCrory store, JessBailey of
Big Spring WeldingCo., H. M. Ma--
comber of Big Spring Auto Store,
Roy Tldwell of Big Spring Motor
Co, C B. South of Big Spring
Laundry, Clyde Denton ot Howard
County Implement Co, Shine Phil-
ips of Cunningham& Philips drug
stores, J. W. Elrod of Elrod Fur-
niture, and M. A Cook of Southern
Ice. i

ButchersAsked
ToKpiFulI
MeatQuotas

Appeals were made by the How
ard county TJSDA war board'meat

Tuesday for all
butchers to either' klU their full
quotas or assign them to those
who can and will.

This, the commutes' reported,
offered thequickest and besthope
of overcominga repeatedlythreat
ening meat shortageIn Blsr Spring.
Already, there were' reports Tues-
day that some slaughterers and
butchers were adopting this prac
tice In order to keep a limited
supply of beef available for local
tables.

Meat quotasmay be assignedby
a holder to another with approval
of the USDA war board and other
responsible agencies. The com
mittee urged that these transac-
tions be made Individually or
through 'the board.

Attention of farmers also was
called to their right to kill three
animals for market during the
year without affecting their rights,
to butcher for home consumption.
One of thesethree may ba a beef,
it was pointed out at the commit
tee meeting. If all farmers avail
themselves of this right. It also
will have a marked effect In avert
ing the threatened shortage.

As the sametime the committee
resolved to Inquire of OPA as .to
the reason and justification for a
22 5-- cent wholesale celling on
meat for this zone and a 28-ce-nt

celling for the sone Immediately
west.

P. O. To CloseOn
Sat. Afternoons

The federal postoftlcs here will
go back to Its former scheduleof
closing on Saturday afternoons,
Postmaster Nat Snick announced
Wedneday.

Originally, the oftlcs was kept
open on Saturday afternoonswhen
the 48-ho- week went into effect
for postal employes. When later
Interpretations made it apparent
that the ur week was not In
reality mandatory, it also develop-
ed that its establishment did In
no way provide for additional
postal facilities.

Consequently,check on business
have been operated for the past
two Saturdaysand Shlck said they
showedconclusively that there was
no real demand for keeping the
office open.

He urged patrons to do their
business with the office this and
subsequent Saturdays before 1

p. m. when all windows will close.

Mercury Hits New
High For Season

After several days at tha sea
son's top ot 88 degrees, the mer-
cury crashedthrough Tuesdayto a
new high for the summer,with a

reading at the airport
weather bureau. And there were
people downtown who would vow
that It was hotter than any 99.

The heat wave promised to hold
on, with little changeIn tempera-
ture" being the forecast. Other
Texas points sweltered, too, Abi-

lene having a reading of 100 and
Fort Worth 108.

WeatherForecast
Dept. el Commerce weataet

Bareaa

WEST TEXAS Little temper
ature change this afteraooon and
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Continued
warm this afternoon and tonight

Temperatures
Max. Mia.

Abilene .100 70r
Amarlllo M ..95 e
Chicago .. ..79 64
BIG 81TUNC ..99 70
Denver ..94 0

El Paso ..94 0
Fort Worth .106 73
Galveston 79
New York ..87 MS

St. Louis 67

Local sunset today, 8:H a. a--i
I swariM Thursday, : a.' m.
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SALVAGE Film Actress
Virginia O'Brien setsan example
.for American women by con--,

trlbutlng old silk stockings to be'
ased la makingwsx materials.

Hers n There
Mrs. O. A Brown received a

letter from Lieut. V. D. Wood, Jr,
former resident,wno is now serv
ing with the armed, forces in
North. Africa. "When reports
come to us that miners are strik-
ing for higher wages, we can't
help feeling that the home front
Is letting down on the job," wrote
Lieut. Wood. He related that he
and other soldiers In his division
bathe regularly In the Mediter
ranean. "Its the biggest bath
tub we've found, and with the blu
est water Imaginable."

Mrs. C. A Flynt has received
word that her son, Darrell Flynt,
has been promoted from the rank
of staff sergeant to technical ser
geant. TSgt Flynt Is an aerial
engineeron a flying fortress whlcn
the crew has named "Dirty Tom."
Their air base Is at Dodge City,
Kas.

Relatives here to attend funeral
services for G. A 3rown, who
succumbedIn a local hospital last
Tuesdaymorning, include Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Brown and son, Leon,
and Ollle Brown of Iraan; Mr.
and Mrs. George Lynn Brown of
Las Vegas, N. M., John Wayne
Brown, RCAF, Calgary, AiDena,
Canada,and Mr '.and,Mrs. W. C.
Campbell pt Eastland.

Auxiliary First Class Rose A
Taylor was one of 175 graduates
of the Army Administration
rVionl WAG Branch No. B locat

ed at the East Texas StateTeach
era college. Commerce.AFC Tay-
lor received her baslo training at
Camp Rustln, La,

Sidney J. Holden has been ad-

vanced to the rank of sergeant at
the Lubbock Army Air Field
where he Is stationed as non-
commissioned officer In charge of
the post office. He Is the son of
Mrs. Belle Hdlden, Route 1, Big
Spring and was a postal'clerk and
school teacherprior to enlisting
In the air forces.

Jacquelyn Lewis, daughter of
Mrs. Inez Lewis and HelenHurt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. p.
Hurt, were two Big Spring stu-
dents at TSCW, Denton, who-- were
listed on the collet honor roll for
outstanding work during the sec-
ond semesterof the past regular
session. Miss Lewis, who was
graduated Id June, majored in
health and physical education
while Miss Hurt Is majoring In
secretarial studies.

Complete check of activities of
county sheriff's department, con-
stable's department and highway
patrol office showed that 26 cas-
es were filed over the holiday
weekend In such law violations as
drunkenness, disturbing thepeace,affray, hot checking,speed-
ing, and otherhighway violations.

Combatants Tuesday svenlng
made a wise selectionot their bat-
tleground in event of casualties.
At any rata police bad a call to
the rear of a local hospital to
quell a fight but It apparentlywas
terminated without bloodshed be-

fore arrival of the officers.

Friends saidWednesdaythat re-
ports by police that a man, picked
up after be had fired shots In a
small hotel here early Monday,
had been releasedto the stats hos-
pital were In error. Instead, they
said, he was taken to a local hos-
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Homer Petty has a prized
memento of the recent Tunisian
campaign. It Is an "Afrlkakorps"
tarmband sent to Mrs. Edith Le-vel- le

by her bob, Russell, and re
layed to Mrs. Pettyby request.The
band Is on a khaki strip with green
letters and sliver background.

Mrs. Nick Jack of Tampa, Fa.,
left Tuesday for Hot Springs,
Ark., after a visit here with Mrs.
Felton Smith.

JackDempsey Is
GrantedDivorce

WHITJB PLAINS, N. T July T,
(m Lieutenant Cesamasder
William Harrison Dempsey, U. 8.
Coast Guard Reserve, the former
world's heavyweight champion,
was awarded en iatertoeutory
decreeef divorce today frem-Xan-n-

Williams Dmsmw. farmer
Imuaieel aemiay aatreas.

Big Sprfnr. Herald,Big Spring,Text,Wednesday,July 7,

Car And Tractor
DamagedIn Crash

An accident Involving a passen-
ger car and a state tractor aad
sweeperTuesday afternoon result-
ed In some property damage but
no serious Injuries.

A car driven by Marcelle Fink-sto-n

of Stanton traveling east on
the West highway near the airport
crashedInto the sweeper knocking
a highway employe, Wayraon
Burns, Jr., to the ground. He was
taken to the posthospital for treat-
ment but laterreleased.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
Deputy ConstableJohnny Ralston
Investigated the accident, which
resulted In around $30 property
damage tothe sweeperand an un-
determined amount of damage to
the car.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 7. UP)

Cattle 2,800; calves 800; mostly 25
cents lower. Good beet cows 11.00-12.-

with the best held higher.
Common to medium butcher cows
at 8.60-10.0-0. Canners and cutters
0.50-8.6- Bull prices 8.00-12.0-

Good fat calves12.50-13.5- 0; common
to medium calves 9.00-12.6-0; culls
7.503.50. Extreme light weight
steercalvesup to 15.50. Most steer
calves 15.00 down with heifers at
14.00 down. Common to medium
stocker calves 9.50-13.0-

Hogs 1,300; day's top 13.85. Good
and choice 190-30- 0 pound butcher
hogs 13.75-13.8- 5; good 160-18- 5 pound
averages 1325-7-0. Packing sows
12.60-7- 0 and stockerpigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep12,000; good and choice
spring lambs at 11.50-13.0- 0.
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HousingProject
NamedIn Honor
Of Col. Ellis

"Ellis Hemes" will be the name
of the housing eeaterlocated adja
cent to and for the purpose ot
serving the Big Spring Bombard
ier School,

The name was submitted by
Mrs. F. M. Purser In memory of
the late CoL Bam L. Ellis, who
supervisedthe construction of the
Big Spring Bombardier School and
served as Its first commandant
He died of heart attackhere this
spring as he made preparations
to be relieved to enter combat
service for which he had asked.

Announcementof the name was
madeby William A Gilbert, senior
housing management advisor for
the regional National Housing Au-

thority. ,

The project, which will provide
around 182 additional housing
units, now has all but one found-
ation work In, with some flooring
in place.

JohnM. Gist Is
Critically 111

AMARILLO, July 7 UP)-J- ohn

M. Gist, Midland catUo and oil
man, Is critically 111 In an Ama-
rlllo hospital, although his condi-
tion was reported somewhat Im-

proved today.
Gist Is 78 and has been ill sev-

eral days. He has retired from
his cattle buslnes,In which he was
recognizedas a leading breederof
purebred Hereford.

"The flowers are
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I'd like to fell you what

?Tam Lieutenant Q. B.
X U. N. anurse,back fromBataan. I havea

messagefor you

"Those American boys who fought for you
with-thei- r backs the wall, waiting for help that
neverreachedthem came from theland of plenty.
But when their lives were stake, all they had
Was plenty of nothing!

"They were outnumbered,outgunned,and out-suppli-

Theywere so shortof ammunition that
antiaircraft gunners often had hold their firs
until theenemyplaneswere top of them. They

YOUVE DONE YOUR

1943

WAR BONDS
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Returns:8-- Melvln
Eugene Sim

monshas returnedto his naval
station at Bremerton, Wash
after visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Simmon. In August Simmons
will havebeenIn the navy
year. During this time has
been In action overseas.

Schools Receive
Money From-- Taxes

The county superintendent's of-

fice reported Wednesday the re-

ceipt of a check from the Tax
Collector's office amounting to
$374.74 from current taxes.

this amount $34020 will be
sent to Chalk schools as half
payment on taxes. Dellquent tax-

es amounted to $75.49 for the
schools.
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Transfers
AnnouncedAt

Flying School
A number ot transfers aadnew

arrivals at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school were announced
Wednesdayby the post public
relations office.

Transferred from here to the
Harllngen Army airfield were
TSgt Oral Gordon and Techni-
cian third grade Carl E. Layman.

Reporting here were Pvt. Ro-

bert Addison, who was assigned
to the 78th Squadron, CpU Patsy
J. Andrea, who was
to the 812th squadron and Cpl.
Lawrence R. Duskln. also as
signed to the 812th squadron.

Second Lieutenant Duane E.
Crowley of Wichita, Kans, was
assignedas a lombardler instruc-
tor on arrival here.

Transferred to the Wright Aero
Coporatlon In Patterson, N. J. for
a course In structlon were
John E. Nicholson of Keller; Va,
and SSgt, John W. Brlnner,

Ky.
Sent to Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,

were Cpl. Ralph L. Alger, Pfc. frig- -

wald U. Oman, Pvt, wiuara u.
Pvt, William Creason,

and Pvt. Kenneth T. Berg.

Receiving certificates of disabil-
ity dischargeswere Pfc JosephH.
Syress of the detachment,
and Pvt Richard A Nelson, 812th
Squadron. Pvt Gerrlt E. Harms
of the 2052nd Ordnance re-

leased to the enlisted reserve
corps, over 38 years of age.
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for and the tot

were so short of and gauze that we
nurseshadto washout the old onesand usethem
again.

"But they were never short of They
never spoke of They just went on

and anddying. And no
was ever too great.

Let me giveyou an One day
on Bataanwe had 285 on our
tables in 8 hours a new every two

of theday.
"A sailor was in with his

blown to bits. He was a goner and Z think he
knew it. he asked,'is thereany hopeat
all?'

"The doctor wishedto reassurehim and
'We'll do we cant' The sailor tried to
roll over. 'Doc,' he 'get me off this table
andsaveoneof thoseother fellows who still hasa

This it to

Buy Bonds

assigned

SSgt
Sam-

uel,

Woolsey, M.

medical

Two in the 908th

wareffort by

I aerpa were TBsA,
ueraea w. wm was pM.
moted to the rank ef master ser.
geent, and gt Vaun H. ifjMu
derson,who was given the rank if.
technical

CpJ. Edward Q. Ouster of the
365th Is on detachedser-
vice to attend the physical train-
ing non-co-m school at Miami
Beach, Fla.

Wall Street
NEW July 7 OP The

stock market retreated mildly to-

day In. a sessloamarked mere by
the absenceof buyers than by any
Increased

Steel and rails were among the
more backward shares but tosses
were small going Into the final
hour. andsome
motors also la the
gradual decline. Most resistant
spots were In the utility seetloa.

Volume shrank with the tape
and

for the full five hours
amounted to about 600,000 shares,
well under Tuesday turnover.

PLEADS GUILTY
Plea of guilty to charge ot

driving while was en-

tered in county court
by W. A He was fly
ed $50 and costs and given six
months ot driver's
license.
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fighting, hoping, sacrifice

patients

minutes
abdomen

replied,

begged,

fighting chance.'

BUY

yesterday monuments tomorrow.'

the did
bandages

courage.'
surrender.

example.
operating

patient

brought

'Doctor,'

everything

contribution Ammca's

Define

tAAFBS

Are

nromotlons

quartermaster

Squadron

participated

Intermittently transac-
tions

Intoxicated
Wednesday

Carpenter.

suspension
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BERNATirus,

terrible

sergeant

offerings.

Chemicals

to somefriends of mine
"That was the kind of menwe hadat BataanJ

And they would want you to remembernot onljf)
what they did, but what they did without,

"They would wantyou to rememberit, but notl
with flowers and memorials. The flowers are'
for yesterdayand.themonumentsfor tomorrow.

"Remember themnow this month and every)
month by buying War Bonds!

"Buy gunsand planesand shellsand ships aad
tanks for those other countrymen of yours who
are fighting so far from See to it that
never again,anyplace in theworld, will American
fighting men be caught short as they were on
Bataan! Thatneveragainwill Americanwounded
perish for the help your dollars might have sent!

"Certainly taxesare higher. Certainly the cost
of living hasgone up. But themen onBataan
werenever rs!

"They gave everything they had. And now
if s up to ypu to buy War Bonds not only; if yoa
can, but all you can! )?lease believe me, folks '

thafs the way the boys on Bataanwould like to
be remembered!'

BIT! -N- OW DO BEST!

STAMPS

allot J
The Daily Herald

Beaaiue,

YORK,

pivotal
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YankeesBounceBackTo Th Top
As WashingtonQoesInto Slump
Hurlers, Not
By NORMAN BRADIEY
UF Featwee

CHATTANOOOIA, Tenn, Else-

where In the nation, baseball
diamond may be the stage for
all 'torts of promotion stunts to
attract Joe Customeror keep him
happy while the teams don uni-
forms, but It's strangely quiet
'down here on Moccasin end,
bailiwick of the biggest ball park
Barnum of them all.

It's unheard of.
There hasn'tbeen a single ele-

phant hunt in the Chattanooga
Lookouts' park this season. And
faltering attendance figures .could-stan-

a little boost, too.
"I guessold age has got me,"

smiled . the Irrepressible Joe
Engel, Just turned 60, whose 'an-

tics In the pasthave made base-
ball history.

"And besides, wo don't need
any promotion to beat those
other clubs. We're going to win
the secondhalf pennant.

"I guess the fans are Just wait-
ing before the start really com-la- g'

out" The Southern Associa-
tion ends the first half on July
4.
Joe's Inactivity strange Indeed

for the man who once traded a
player for a turkey and has put

So
The Big

Wednesday,July 7, 1943

PRO-AL- L STAR .. 2 Col SO ....
1 CHICAGO, July 7, UP) Here's
a coachingstaff of five experienc-
ed fellows; they have 17 fine foot-
ball players who are assured of
reporting for practice next month

and many more on the way.
It's the 1913 College All-Star- s,

, who on August 25 will be--pitted
against the champions of the
National Football League this
year the Washington Redskins
for the 10th time, In Dyche sta-
dium In suburban Evanston.

So the All Star game, which
might have becomea war casualty
for lack of talent, appearsheaded
for as fine a performance as It's
.ever had.

"The Chicago Tribune Charities,
Inc., sponsors of the game, have
complied a rosterof excellent col-
legians. Some of them have not
yet ended their university careers
but special conference eligibility
rulings are taking care of that
Most of them are enroute to the

ervice. Some are already In but
will play while on leave. The ma--
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Elephants,

Affair

JOE ENGEL

on everything from that elephant
hunt to a mlmlo battle In the
Lookout park could well be due
to the good standing of his hus-
tling hired hands.

Since the opening day of the
season,the Lookoutshave been In
the battle for a spot In the first
division. Right now, however,
they're smack In the middle of a

t
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Jorlty of them expect to play their
last football "for the duration" In
this game. ,

Tickets for all the best seats
and for all the least expensive
benches have been sold. The
coachingstaff has been completed
with the name of Frank Leahy
of Notre .Dome.. He is one of four
assistants to head coach Harry
Stubldreher of Wisconsin, who
also will be aided by Wallace
Butts of Georgia, Babe Horrell of
U. C. L. A., and Lieut. Tony Hlnkle
of Great Lakes.

The All-St- ar squad now includes
these players who have accepted
Invitations to participate In the
game:

Linemen: Don Currican, Bos-
ton College; Pat Lyons, Wisconsin;
AI Wlstert, Michigan; Del Dicker-hoo-f,

Iowa; Gerrard Ramsey,Wil-
liam and Mary; Leslie Kalchlk
and Wilfred Kramer, Marquette;
Paul Mitchell, Minnesota, and
Eldon Werkhelser, Dubuque.

Backs: Cammille Plccone, No-
tre Dame; Bob Steuber,Missouri;
Roy McKay, Texas; Joe Winkler
and Walter Cook, Purdue; Charles
Tripp!, Georgia; SteveLacb, Duke,
and Otto 'Graham, Northwestern.

SteuberMay Play
For A While With
ChicagoBears

CHICAGO. Julv 7. UP) The
Chicago Bears hope they get a
few touchdowns out of Missouri's
Bob Steuberbefore the Navy gets
him. Although Steuber Is await-
ing a call from the navy, In which
he was enlisted, the Bears signed
up the fleet halfback for the IMS
national Football League season.
He'll report to the Bears after the
college all-st- ar In whlnh h
hopes to face the Washington
Jieaswns, professional champions
August 25.

Waco Flyers Advance
In HoustonTourney

HOUSTON, July 7, UP) The
.Waco Flyers, who decisively de-
feated the Abercromble and Har
rison Oilers of Sweeny 10 to 4
last night, meet the Brown Ship-
builders here tonight

In last nleht's earns, douhlea bv
Batterson and Evera featured a
three-ru-n Waco spree In the first
and another come in the fourth.
Sweeny tied the count In the
seventh on three passesand the
eighth arrived with the score
deadlocked4--4.

Pitcher Popovlo squeezed In the
winning run but Stone's single,
Buster Mills' triple and an error
brought In five more.

OeteateTreatment

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILKNXL TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, 6kin ft Colo SpeotaBst
PILES Cured Without Knife

See He for Aese
EXAMINATION FREE

WIZXU IN BIG SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTBE, KVSKY
WsCOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN XACH WOWCH

VBOM 11 a, M. TO i f. M.

Worry Engel
big bunch of bad luck with their
three strongest pitchers out with
Injuries and another awaiting the
well-kno- nod from Uncle 8am.

"I've wired Griff (Clark Grif-
fith of the parent Washlngtea
Senators) please to seead me
'Just one tiny aaendo pitcher,' "
assertedBagel, proving that the
old rocking chair hasn't be-

numbed all his wits.
Another answer to Joe's quiet-

ude, and probably more nearly
the real one, may be found in his
health. He underwent a serious
operation early in the Spring
which kept him In bed for several
weeks and has Incapacitated him
to some extent since.

Still that didn't hamper his
staging, or attempting to stage,
one gigantic stunt for something
bigger than baseball.

Just up from his operation, Joe
agreed to Jump Into the icy Ten-
nessee River In return for a
friend's purchaseof a $100,000 war
bond during the campaign here.
Engel showed up at the river
bank only to be restrained, with-
out too much difficulty, by a Coast
Guard shore patrol on the grounds
that the jump was an unnecessary
risk of life and limb In waters pa-
trolled by the Guard.

WV0 IJtOSSljT Ul 11AO ICitr 1UI the old master of kidding.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 7. MP) Arne
Anderson, Sweden's newest mile
record-make-r, is due to try for an-
other of Gunder Haeggs records
tomorrow and this time the track
fans hereaboutswill be ready. . . .
Since Arne's 4:02.0 mile last week
they've heard a lot about various
Swedishsteppers,Including Ander-
son, who has run 1,600 meters In
3:48.6, a half mile In 1:50.8. 8,000
meters in 8:11.4 and 5,000 in 14:18J.
. . . Then there' T)im
Gustafson, runner-u- p to Anderson
lasi weeK in 4:00.0 he's the boy
Haeee's handlAm rnmtMuT th fi
prospectIn Sweden Ar- -
no juusen, one ana Arthur John-
son and Harold Kalarne, who all
have done 1.500 In about 3rif
Gil Dodds,America'sbestmller, set
nis own recordfor 1,500 at 3:50.2 In
winning this year's naUonal title.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Reese Hurt. TTnloltrVi w r

Times: "Grid material at Fordhmii
Is reported to be so scarcethat they
may use a player next fall named
Smith."

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTSPAGE
Old Johnnv Rlsko. dlic)ifircrri

from the army becauseof a game
leg ana advancedage, has pared
his weight down to 200 pounds but
says he isn't thinking of a come-
back unless they want to toss Him
In with Tony Galento. "fie' one
guy I could still trim," says John.

V

SERVICE DEPT.
Marine Corp. AI Ettofe, former

Philadelphia heavyweight, has re-
turned to the Phllly navy yard and
serves as referee of the boxing
bouts staged to entertain civilian
workers. Joe Smith, Tommy
Louehran's starea the
scraps.. . . When Echnlclan Ernie
iaraiir, xormer southern California
golfer, laid out a course In Africa,
he found the worst hazards were
baboonswho stole the golf balls.

Only Two 'Veterans'
On Illinois Squad

CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 8, UP)
Coach Ray Eliot has d play-
ers out for summer football prac-
tice at Illinois but it's not as
good as it sounds. Until last night
only one member of the squad,
Ralph Palmer, had had previous
college experience. Now Eliot
baa two "veterans" on hand, since
fullback Theron Bradley, former
Illlni freshman and later a varsity
performer at the University of
Wyoming, has reentered Illinois.

SensBeaten
SixthTimeIn
EightStarts
By JUDSON BAILEr
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Next to trying to find a Rood
steak the biggest waste of time aJ

oaseDaii ran can induio-- in u mn--
rylng about the New York Yankees.

The American Leacun ehamnlnna
went west a week ago and lost four
games in a row.

What it amounted in hnnrftVar
was thJ the Yankees were Just
teasing their rivals. By way of
proving inai wey were only fooling
the champs have won three games
In the last two days and suddenly
zoomed back to a three;gamelead.

They whacked out a 5--4 decision
over the St. Louis Browns last
night to give Marlus Russo, the
sore-arme-d souttmaw. hla flrt vic
tory of the season and accomplish-
ed the stunt In spite of the super-
heatedhitting of Chet Laabs.

Laabs, whose hot hitting streaks
In er are no mrltv. rfmv.
hi all four of St Louts' runs and'"" " iciim uuiiio run oi me
year and fifth In four days. But
this Individual dlsDlav wn wt.H
because the Yanks buncheda sin
gle and there doubles for a four-ru- n

rally that sewed up the game
In the fifth Inning.

The Yankees' return to control
of the league lead has beenhelped
by the alumn of the Mnri !...
WashingtonSenators,who dropped
a --a game to the Detroit
Tigers yesterdayfor their sixth de-
feat in eight Karnes of the vtlrntrip.

After tying the score at two-a- ll

on Bob Johnson's homer In the
fourth, the Senators battled 11
scoreless Innings and took the lead
wim a run in tne too half of the
16th. Then thev cave the nm
away in the Tigers' turn at bat as
uerry iaay let in One run on an
error and relief Pitcher Rae Scar-
borough forced In the other with
two walks.

Milo Candlnl escaped the defeat
being removedfor a pinch-hitte- r In
the ninth.

The victory lifted the Tliri.ru
within a half game of secondplace.

Lefty AI Smith of the Cleveland
Indians shut out the Philadelphia
.iiuiieucs a-- o on rour hits In a
mound duel with Orle Arntzen
Which was decided When the Trlhn
scored the only runs of the game
in me eignth inning.

The St Louis Cardinals boosted
their National League lead back
to four games by blanking the
Philadelphia Phillies 4-- 0 on three-h- it

hurling by Harry Gumbert,who
earned his fourth' straight victory
and sixth of the season. The Cards
scored three runs beforea manwas
out In the first Innlnrr and ftumhsrt
could have coasted, but'dldn't He
gave Just three scattered singles
and let only one runner get as far
as second.

Meanwhile the Brooklyn Dodgers
were humbled 9--4 by the Chicago
Cubs. Who acaulred their flrnt
triumph of the year in Ebbetsfield.
v,iauae .rasseau,going the route for
his seventh win, was tapped for
13 hits while the Cuba made onlv
10 off three pitchers,but the Bruins
Duncnea theirs for three runs In
the first two In the second and
four in the seventh.

In the day's only other game the
Boston Braves nosed out the Cin
cinnati Reds 0 In a pitching battle
between AI Javery and Ray Starr.
icacn Hurler gave only six hits,
but Javery himself singled home
the game's lone-ru- n in the second
inning.

Haegg-- Training For
RaceWith Dodds

LOS ANGELES, July 7, UP)

Gunder Haegg, wispy, long-haire- d

Swedish fireman, will do his
training In Los Angeles for his
two-mil- e race Saturday with the
Boston divinity student,Gil Dodds.

The fleet Swede holds the world
record for two miles at 8 m. 47.88.
and Dodds has covered the dis-
tance In 8m. 63 6s.

Gunder and Dodds ran the two-mi-le

event In Chicago last Friday,
Gunder winning lb 9 m. 2.8s.
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY'S KiMULT.4
American Leagno

Washington 3, Detroit i (18 In-

nings.)
New York B, St Louis 4.
Philadelphia 0, Cleveland 2.
Boston at Chicago (postponed).

National League
Cincinnati 0, Boston 1.
St Louis 4, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 4.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
NaUonal League

Clubs W Xj Pet
St Louis .. 44 24 .647
Brooklyn 44 32 .579
Pittsburgh . .'. 36 32 .529
Cincinnati 33 35 .483
Philadelphia 33 37 .471
Boston 31 35 .470
Chicago 30 41 .423
New York 28 43 .391

American League
Clubs W L Pet
New York 38 29 .567
Washington ....37 34 .521
Detroit 34 32 .515
Chicago 33 32 .608
Boston . ..? 34 34 .600
Cleveland 33 35 ,48
St Louis 31 35 .470
Philadelphia 32 41 .438

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
National League

Chicago at Brooklyn Wyse (1--3

vs. Wyatt (3-4- .)

St Louis at Philadelphia (night)
Cooper (10-5-) vs. Kinball (3-3-).

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Riddle
(9-4- ) andWalters (3-- vs. Andrews
(6-9-) and Salvo (2-2-).

Pittsburgh at New York Sewell
(11-2-) vs. Hubbell (3-2-).

American League
New York at St Louis Donald

(3-3-) vs. Ostermueller (0-- 2) or Fit
ter (2-1-).

Philadelphiaat Cleveland Floras
(8-- vs. Reynolds (2-4-).

Boston at Chicago Judd (7--4) vs.
Humphries (5-7- ).

Washington at Detroit Merti
(1-- vs. Newhouser (6-fi-).

Cosden-Jone-s

TestIsNear
CrucialLevel

Down to the "crucial horizon,"
the Cosden Petroleum Corp. No,

1 ChesterJones,southeastdiagonal

offset from the W. S. Gutherle No
1 Pauline Allen discovery well In
the Vincent area, set 5
string with 100 sacksTuesday.

At the same time, shift Is being
madefrom rotary to standard tools
and It Is likely that a week will
elapsebefore operations are re-
sumed. Depth Is 3,965 feet and al
though operators said It was im
possible to correlate with the No.
1 .Allen, which had depth corrected
twice at the last of Its run, they
estimated the Joneswell was pos-
sibly 10 feet higher on structure.
Location Is 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section
H&TC.

Indication of the eventual Unk-
ing of the East Howard and new
Read pool on, the eastern Howard
county line was seen In the show-
ing of the Cosden No. 1 Read, out-
post test half a mile west of the
Read pool. The test carried 2,200
feet of oil at 2,918 feet and was be-
ing swabbed through tubing pre-
paratory to a 1,100-qua- rt shot from
2,680-2,91- 8 feet Location Is 330
feet from the south and west lines
of section TAP.

The Dawson county, the Gulf
Corp. No. 1 Carrie Slaughter,

wildcat In section 80--1, J.
Polntevant survey,was reported at
1,790 feet after setting surface 13--
Inch string at 302 feet

DISPLAY OP TEMPER
MEXICO CITY, July 7, UP)

A woman employed of the Insti
tute of Applied Biology was
charged yesterday in police with
killing 29 white mice In laborator-
ies of the school, "Because she
was mad at her boss."

AFTER PRESn)ENCY
COVINGTON. Ind.. Julv 7. UP)

The CovingtonRepublican,a week
ly newspaper,saysWheeler McMH-le- n,

editor-in-chi-ef of the farm
Journal, "will seek thenomination
for president of the United States
at the republican convention next
year."
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WOMEN'S
3.98

most serviceable of
cottons, takes on now
elegance In this crisply
tailored, blue slack suit
The slacksare precisioncut
to fit perfectlyand the shirt
featuresaconvertible collar.
Sanforized . . , 99

MEN'S

Cool cotton trnTin1ln nra.
shrunk sod vat-dye- d to
Insure perfect laundering
results. A slack suit com-
fortableenoughfor the most
casualuse andso good look-
ing you'll wear it anywhere
with easyassurance.Tan or
blue.

CAMP
CHAIR

98c
Folds to a mere 2M Inch
thickness. Select hardwood
with comfpttable heavy
canvas seat. A good Idea
for an extrachair for porch '

or lawn or for picnic use.

LkKlaKaWaaaaBKVVe&Sim

These TIHet and Many

ZzZZf

Own the booksyou like so your whole family may enjoy reading
them. At this low price you can oaslly afford It. Included are
books of fact and fiction, the storiesthat sremost popular, thehandyjeferencabooks every home should have. Come in and
look around.

"i

Denim,

BadmintonSet
5.95

Forhoursof healthful fun!
Set Includes two rackets,
two birds, a net and book
of rules. A quality set at a
modest price,

ABCHERY
SET

I it SALE

3.83
Youths' or
women's.
Lemonwood
bow, i cedar
arrows,
leatherarm
guard, finger
tab, target,
archery
booklet.

Perma-Lif-o
Battery

11.95
JSMai EICHAftK

aatnaAilllj

guarantee - free
recharging If neoessaryl
Specially built for war
time, alow speedlow Mile-
age driving.

.r.,....v. bZj- -...

Orchestra.

4.39

SI

ATRXETIC
SOCKS

MM
HL 49?

These are
wool,

28 rayoa
and 35 cot-
ton. That's
Value with a
capital "V'l

BEST
SELLERS
everyone!

Other 49

--2i

TOY SAILBOAT

1.98
23tt Inch length.Accurately
balanced, self-rightin- g

model with trim, correct
sailing lines.

THE TIRE
6d fane

TODAY!
firttiont
2ux Chtuapl H

Tires
re now btlng built vHh
AMERICAN-MA- D!

SYNTHETIC RUBBER

Since 1933Flreetont
hasbeen the leaderin
the production of
synthetic tires; and
as a result of this

u"-- "-

nHM SOOH

yrl0M BVS
rfu-c- AUrti

Travel Kit
1.95

In heavy khaki osbtm
brown leatherette.Pec
who prefer to-us-e their
toilet accessories. Water-repelle- nt

lining.

FISHING
LURES

?'MA
Paddlo 65c
Pink Minnow .......98e
Bass-Orcn- o 79o
"Ocean Breeze"
Lino (50 ft.) .v.V..29o

IIBACII KOBE
2.98

Handsome Una
plaid. 30 new wool, 60
reused wool, 15 rayon,
cotton. 60x72-lnc-a slie.
Sun 6ltm 4fc

UTILITY BAG
1.09

Heavydire drab,fast-dye-d

fabric. Leatherette
trim. 6Hxlix8 Inches.

For Mailing Laundry
PARCEL POST
IiAUNDRY CASE

2.29
strong case, II M

inch size. The convenient
way mall laundry

OF TOMORROW
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leadershipand experience,the FirestoneDeluxe
Champion Tire, for mileage, strengthand safety,
upholds the Firestone tradition of "Best in Bubber,
gynthetio or Natural." you are eligible and require
new tires, come andlet us help you stake out your
tire rationing certificate.

SEI THE EXTRA VALUES IN FIRESTONE MERCHANDISE IN EVERY !f ARTMIMT
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Planning For Future
Looking toward the coming of

peace and weighing economic
portents, George T. Trundle Jr.,
Cleveland engineer, poses a per-

tinent question to his fellow In-

dustrialists:
"Suppose you do wind up the

war with only a hundred thousand
mtiara mh in vour company

treasury. What's the difference, If
you have a product designed, on
hand, and ready to sell to the
post-wa-r public?

"Which would you rather have
a million dollars In the treasury

arid ho customers or a dollar in
Vi trefljmrv nnd a million custo

mers ready and anxious to buy7"
His prescription lor tne luture:

Xet's get set right now, today, so
that the moment any of us are
free from the obligations of war
production we can step out with
m nlan. a nrnriiir.t And a nrlce eet
under way, establish our markets,
maintain and increase our em-

ployment; and sustain our wage
levels."

The shallow thlnker might look
upon all this as anillegitimate bit
of monkeybuslness when we need
to concentrateevery ounce of our

WORLD ..... Willkie

ChapterThree
Besides my concrete assignments

from the president, I had gone to
Jtussla determined to find an an
swer'for myself to the actualprob
lems posed for our generation of
Americana by the simple fact that
the Soviet Union, whether we like

Hollywood

Work In Bakery
Is AdvantageTo

DramaticCareer
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Every report-
er knows that some of the best
acting done In the land is by
lawyers but somehow it never oc-

curred to me before that selling
bakery goods behind a counter
would further a dramatic career.

Florence Bates, whose dramatic
life beganat SO, endorsesthe dis-

pensingof the loaf, the cake and
the cream puff as good histrionic
training the dispensingof any-

thing for that matter.
Her bakery experience and her

years as an attorney In her native
JTex&s make her believe she miss
ed little In the way of dramatic
training' by turning actress late
In life,

"If you don't think lawyers do
a lot of acting," she says, "you
haven't been around courtrooms
mucin. As for salesladies, well,
try wnidlng sweetness and pa-
tience, to a cranky customerwhen
you're feeling mayhem and mur-
der."

Miss Bates got her movie start
aa the booming, newly rich em-

ployer of Joan Fontaine in "Re-
becca," and has specialized since
in booming, socially ambitious
matrons. She booms nicely.

Hiss Bates now is lending her
booming and her charm-
ing wiles to "SaratogaTrunk," in
the'.role of Mrs. Coventry Bellop,
a woman who lives by her wits
and Ur bullying among the so-

cially minded denizens of Sara
toga Springs.

As soon as she read the Edna
Ferber novel, Miss Batees had an
idea shemight be called to play
this role. When she heard Sam
Wood would direct, she was sure
of 'it The characteractress and
the director have been a mutual
admiration team since she played
In his "Kitty Foyle." She says
he'd rather play a small part in

a big picture directedby him than
a. starring role in somebody else's
course,is not a minor role. Mlsa
Bates says It's the first she'shad
that, really fits her physical pro-
portions.

The first woman lawyer 1n Tex-
as) she hung out her shingle in
av8 sajua ssr ouoiuy ug

up practice in itf29 to go with her
husband,a business man, to Mexi-
co. They met reverses,but had
enough left to come to Los An-
geles and, buy a bakery, They ran
It two years, and it paid off in
money as well aa "dramatic

A friend who was studying at
the Pasadena Community Play--

, houseurged her to try for an act
ing career. The first time she at
tended an open reading she won
a part, and rather to her aston-
ishment she was an actress. In
two years there she did 25 char
acter rolees, and it was in the
cards that sooner or later she
would be Invited to the studios.
She was just the type for the
"Rebecca" role, und has been the
type ever since.

She sometimes wonders where
he might be today if she had

tried to be an actreai in her in-
genuedays.

"Very likely," she says, "behind
the counter of a bake shop."

energiesand all our resourceson
winning the war.

But it happens to bo tho exact
opposite. If nobody planned any-

thing at alt against the coming
of peace, what .would we do with
all the millions' of men back from
the services, and tho even greater
army of men and women releas-
ed from the country's warplanta?

Planning for peace, it seems to
us, is part and parcel of the war
effort. It must be carried on
simultaneously without interrupt-
ing the main business in hand,
which is winning the war, but car-
ried on nevertheless.

For instance, it would be smart
for a war factory making, let us
say, a variety of gadgets for the
air forces to prepare plans now
for converting its existing mach-
inery to the pioductlon of peace
goods as quickly as af-

ter the need forwar goods ceases.
If it has no such plans, it might
take six months or a year to. pre-
pare them when the emergency
ends, and another six months or
a year to convert them to peace-
time uses.

By

It or not, exists.
Some of these answersI believe

I found, at least to my own satis-
faction. I can Bum up the three
most important in a few sentences.

First, Russia Is an effective
society. It works. It has sur
vival value.

Second, Russia Is our ally In
this war. The Russians' hatred
of Fascism and the. Nazi system
is real and deep and bitter.

Third, wo must work with
Russia after the war. At' least
it seems to me that there can be
no continued peace unless we
learn to do so.

Jn appraising the Russian sys
tem of governmentone must take
into account that fact that there
Is hardly a resident of Russia to-

day whose lot is not as good or
better than his parents' was prior
to the revolution.

Tho Russian Individual, like
all individuals, naturally finds
some good In a system that has
Improved his own lot, and has a
tendency to forget the ruthless
meansby which It was brought
about.

day which like an
at a Soviet aviation plant,

It was a big place. My guess
would be that some.30,000 workers
were running three shifts andthat
they were making a very present
able number of airplanes every
day. '

The plane produced was the
Stormovik, a. single-engine- d,

armored fighting
morsel.

Hand Labor
Parts of the manufacturing

process were crudely organized.
The woodworking shops seemed to
me to rely too much on hand la
bor, and their product showed it

find
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DeweyRated
Governor

By JACK STINNETT
COLUMBUS, O. Notes on one

Thomas E, Dewey from the big-
gest Conference of Governors in
all the 35 years these pow-wo-

Of the state execs have been held.
Gov. Dewey of New York may

not be a candldatofor the Repub-
lican presidential nomination in
1044, as he Insists, and anybody
who tries to draft him may get "a
sock In the eye from Albany," as
his Intimates here declared, but
ho was certainly top man on the
Governoi's Conference.

From the moment of his arrival
all eyes were on htm. He was so
swamped with for con-
ferencesand press Interviews that
his private secretary, Paul Lock-woo-

had to take them in relays
and the Governor forewent a lot
of social engagements to keep
pace with the demands on his
time.

This Is the first time since he
has become Governor of New
York that Dewey has made a pub-H- o

appearanceoutside hisstate.

ONE Wendell L

plumply

possible

With theso exceptions, the
plant would compare favorably
In output and efficiency with
any I have ever seen.
More than 35 per cent of the

labor In the plant was done by
women. Among the workers we
saw boys not more than 10 years
old, dressedIn blue blousesand
looking like apprentice students,-eve-

though the officials of the
factory pulled no punches In ad-
mitting that the children work, In
many of the shops, the full

week worked by the adults.
On the whole, the plant seemed

to us Americans to be overstaffed.
There were more workers than
would be found in a comparable
American factory.

Special
But hanging over every third

or fourth machine was a special
sign, Indicating that Its worker
was a pledged to

his or her norm of pro-
duction. ,

The Stakhanovltes, strange aa
it would seem to us, are actually
pieceworkers, paidat a progres
sively Increasing rate on a speed'

I spent one entire looking. up Bystem Is accel-

now-famo-

heavily

Notwithstand

I.

Clls,

requests

overfulfil!

erated Bedeauxsystem,
The Russian industrial system

is a strange paradox to an Ameri-
can.

The method of employing and
paying labor satisfy our
most unsocial Industrialist. And
the way capital Is treated would,
I ' believe, completely satisfy a
Norman Thomas.
After luncheon, began to ques

tion short, wiry young fellow
whom the director had Introduced
to me as the
production, his bright young man.

He reminded me so much of the
promising American Industrial

Also, some of the electrical and typ8 that decided to try to
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As Top Man
rs Meeting
To those of us who knew Toim in
his racket-bustin-g days as district
attorney, and later during his ed

drive for the Republican
nomination at the Philadelphia
convention two years ago, here
was a different Dewey.

In those days he was stiff with
formality. He played Unapproach-
able and although no one ques-

tioned his accomplishmentsas a
prosecutor, his press conferences
frankly were a pain in the neck.

Imagine the difference then,thei
other day, when he greeted a
handful of the newsmen In his
shirtsleeves, chain-smoke- d clg-are- ta

from a silver holder and "let
Ing of the man and a clearer con-
fidence. When he talked off the
record, he had something to say
that gave us a better understand-
ing of the mana nd a clearer con-
ception of his vlowa, He didn't
pontificate, either.

Dewey has mellowed. In spite
of the amazing record he made
before that age, maybe he has
come to realize that life really
does begin at 40.

This Isn't a purely personal
viewpoint Although Dewey was
assignedthe task of speaking on
the food supply a subject which
normally should have been tossed
to one of the' Governors of the
purely agricultural states his
address was greeted with more
more attention from the Demo-"amen- s"

from Republlcons and
crates than any given here, except
that partially ofMhe-recor- d ad-
dress by Chief of Staff Gen.
George C. Marshall.

Although conference officials
did a wonderful Job of soft ped-
alling politics, to keep it entirely
out of the picture in a sessionof
Governors in a year
was Impossible The political at-
tention of course,centered,on the
Republican potentials for the 1944
Presidential ticket I made aa
thorough a poll as possible of1
both Republicans and Democrats
as to how they thought these
potentials has emerged from the
conference.

The list shaped up this way:
Governor Dewey, first; Gov. Lev
erett Saltonstall of Massachusetts,
and host Gov. John W. Brlcker,
tied for second place; with Gov.
Earl Warren of California, fourth,
but still In the money.

The famous' "grass" or hula-skir-ts

of the South Seas are made
from pandanusleaves.
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Swim In Blazing Oil

Must Learn How To Save Lives
By BOB GEIOER

T Features
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.

It's a strange school "room." The
Captain pours oil on the swim-
ming pool water, touches a match
to It and commandsa dozen high
school boys and girls to dive Into
tho leaping flames,as though they
were abandoning ship in a sea
of blazing oil,

"Certainly It's dangerous,but
so is war," says Capt Eugene R.
Guild, retired army officer known
to almost all of the 2,500 citizens
of Glenwood Springs as The Cap-
tain.

"In war, drowning casualties
aro heavy. Just review tho fig-
ures announced for Pearl Har-
bor and tho African landings.
Many couldn't swim."
With those drownings fresh in

mind the mothers and fathers,
of Glenwood Springs youths, soon
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Students
to Join the Waves, the Waacs, the
Navy, the Army, and the Marines,
petitioned School Superintendent
M. R. Moorhead to make swim-
ming a compulsory publlo school
course.

A student doesn't get his high
school diploma unlesshe can float
one minute and swim 50 yards;
fifth grade pupils must be able to
float 30 seconds and swim 25
yards. Physically handicappedare
excused.

Captain Guild emphasizes a
shipwrecked person should be
able to float for hours, until help
might arrive. Swimming may be
useless if shore Is 1,000 miles or
so away.

"In war time there should be
a swimming course la every

'publlo school In the United
States," says Captain Guild,
who was made consciousof tho
desirability of knowing how to
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swim during World War L "So
far as I know, this Is
the first publlo school system
to mako this sort of training a

There were 100 students In the
course In spring and 95 of them
passed Each had
about eight hours of
one hour per lesson. Captain Guild
says the averageperson can learn
tofswlm In that time.

The drill; "How to abandon'
ship, float and swim under blaz-
ing oil,' is the final test for Cap-
tain Guild's advancedstudents.

"If you come up Into
this mass of flame, the fire may
kill you," the Captain tells lola
May Wood, Helen Pappas, Mary

Dan his own
son, John Guild, and tho other
members of the advancedclass.

The flames leap many feet
high over the water, half way up
the diving tower. Tho class stands
on the stone edge of the pool with
fire burning their toes. At a sig-

nal i they all take a deep breath
and leap.

Diving, they swim under waier
for 15 or 20 feot and come up at
the far side of tho blazing circle
of water.

Some dive back under the
flames, come up In the middle of
them and churn with their arms.

"By doing that, if tho flames
aren't too fierce, a person can get
a breath of air and perhaps save
his life," Tho Captain.

"The oil Is only a tiny film on
the fire is from that
the water. Break that film and
area.

"This drill helps a student lose
his fear of diving Into flaming
water and proves to htm it can
be done without harm.

"Many men who could swim
have gono down with tho ship
rather than dive Into fire that

it."
The students are taught to re-

move in the water, capture
an air bubble In a sleeveor pant
leg and float on the
This is similiar to army and navy
training. The advanced students
also are taught lite saving

and receive Red Cross
cards with their

Captain Guild, retired. In 1938
because of was passing
through Gl'ivvod Springs and
stopped to swl--i in the City's hot
pool, now a Navy
center. He staye'd.

When selective' service started
he saw many western Colorado
men, cowboys and min-
ers, Joining the Navy or Army
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without knowing how to swim.
He . started a free school td

teach them. Thle was succes-fu- l

that parents of school chtldrea
became swim fans.

"Wo uso a system dovclcped
by Benjamin Franklin, who
found that everybody caa float

they will let themselves," says
Captain Guild.

"Girls float better than boys.
I don't know why. Only occa-
sionally do you find a 'sinker,'
a person who won't float la wa-

ter."
Already Guild has turn-

ed out a champion swimmer, 8hs
Norma Benedeck, high school

girl, who captured the 100 meter
back stroke championship In the
Rocky Mountain AAU meet after
only year of instruction. She
also has saved life.

"At least one of the young boys,
Dan Esplnosa,at 12 years of age,
equaled the unofficial world rec-
ord for SO yards free style," says
The Captain.

"I say unofficial because In
theseyoung age groups no organ-
ization has a set of
standard, official records.

"But turning out champions
isn't our purpose. We want to
save life."

JustAn Airman
Off The

BOISE CITY, Okla., July UP
"Tivas Yankee airman' off the

beam, residents of this Oklahoma
Panhandlecommunitylearnedwith
belated comfort after five small
bombs had come crashing down
early yesterday In noisy climax
to a July 4 celebration.

The misdirected air raid was
halted only when' the master
switch at tho city light plant was
pulled, blacking out the town.

Officers at the Dalhdrt, Tex,
army air base who 'arrived to in
vestlgate said the plane was from
that base.

One of group which left Dal-
hart to bomb practice range near
Conlen, Tex., 30 miles south of
Boise City, apparently got off
course and the pilot mistook Boise
City for the practice range, they
explained.

No was injured and property
damage was slight

One of the practicebombs, loaded
with sand and small powder
charge,knocked hole In the Bap-
tist church. Anotherdamaged a
garage.
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Buy DafoiM Btunpi ud Bood

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- -

'WhereTo Find h

C BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegas dealer.

Service for all types ef gas appliances. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 10S1,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware,special

ties, 113 East 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.811 Runnels.Fnons
1992.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. 1 M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Fbone 839 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out or the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE- - UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs maUe like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone98a

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedreglesscllnle with twenty four

rooms: 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone195. ,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 116

Runnels, Read Hotel Bujldlng. Phone 150L Henry C, Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRES& We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraisals. 30S Main Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

city

856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient to showers with, hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS they last and service for all

makes. Q. Blaln Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Millennium's Near

SEBRING, Fla. (UP) If the
mlllenlum hasn't come, It must be
around the corner, Judging from
recent action of the Sebrlng city
council.

Not only did the city fathers
agree with two taxpayers that
their assessmentswere "too high,"
but they also branded the whole
assessmentroll as "cock-eyed-."

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
6 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. $229 monthly In-

come. A pujlng Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanleL Mgr.

208 Runnels rhone 195

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
10 Main Phone M

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Tubllo Liability
War DamageInsurance

PhoneBIS 217 ft Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

and property. Rentals, prop--

Phone 1042.

Main. Phone

1W7.

fur-

nished.

while Parts
Luse.

115 Main. Phone 856.

Twin Girls Born
To Knott Couple

Twin daughters were born at
midnight Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Carstensen of Knott The

first, Myrtle Fay, weighed In at
eight and a half pounds, while the
second, Nellie Mae, weighed seven

and a quarter pounds. Mother and
daughtersare at 611 Doufclas where
they are reported doing well.

. i

Urges Europe Copy Swiss
SALEM. Ore. (UP) Dr. Alexan

der A.,Vazakas, professorof mod-

ern language at Willamette Uni-

versity, recommends, as a solution
to Europe's almost constant war,
a parliament of Europe In which
eachcounty would preserveIts lin-

guistic and cultural individuality
and have as Its pattern the

country of Switzerland.

Ancient Romans kept the tnoray
fish as pets.

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key Investment Co.
208 Runnels

By Iichty

"Of course these war Jobs are all right but give ma plenty of time
In beauty parlors and enough men and Dl get tny handson a pay

check every week, anyhowl"

Big

Automotive
Directory

Used Can Fe gate, Used
Cars Waateds Equities Far
Sale Tntekaj Trailersi Trail-
er Housest For Bxehaagei
Parts, Senrlee aad Acces-

sories.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Chevrolet Coupe
IBil Chrysler Sedan
19U Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Pick-u- p

1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
8eeral older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST & FOUND

LOST: Blanket left In press box
at rodeo Friday. Reward. Call
Room 411, Settles Hotel, or 1619,

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
.far greater than, we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels, Phone J692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
617 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMX, co
Herald.

THE Day A Night Food Store, 605
West Third, open 24 hours s
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be In town every two weeks,
Pleaseleave namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop. 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED General Agent by
Legal Reserve Life Insurance
Company recommendedby Bests.
Full line of up to date Life poli-
cies with new sales Ideas. Also
completeline of Accident Health
and Hospital policies a fine op-

portunity. Give age, experience,
draft status and references In
first letter. Address in confi-
dence.Box SLA, Herald.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good

Na: uregg.
pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 604

WILL keep children hy the hour,
day or mgni, or uy ins wwn.
Phone 1831--J. 410 East 18th St

WE WANT two girls, age 18 to 80,
to learn the service station busi-
ness. Must be willing to go to
other towns when training Is
completed. Good Pay while learn
ing. Apply i'nimps reiroieura
Company, 600 E. 1st Street
phone 695.

WANTED A-- l beauty operator at
the Settles Beauty Shop.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing, used furniture; 20 years In
furniture zsA mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK

YOUNQ heifer and bull calves,
two milk cows and fifty young
Buff Minorca bens. 1807 West
Third St

FOR SALE Thirty head white
faced heifers, year old past
writs box Ltv, weraia.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BALDWIN made Hamilton piano

for ssle with bench.Tuned good
condition. Your piano tuned to
slease mast discriminative art
ists. Anderson Muslo Company.

MISOELLANEOU1
FOR SALEi Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator troop, 800 B. Srd Pa.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
hava full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thtxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Btiop. &ssi low ft Virginia
Phone2052.

FRUIT JARS you pick them. 40c
per dozen. Bring your boxes. J.
Q. Tannehlll, 1608 West Third
tit

WANTED TO BUT?

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Ve need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W L MeCoUster,

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your cleancotton racs.
Shroyer Motor Co, 424 East8fd.

WANTED; Used radios and musi
cal Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone SM or call at 111 Mala
St

Spring Hemld, BIf Spring,Tern,Wdnky, July 7, 1M3

FOR RENT
ATARTMXNTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-meat-a,

S6.S0 and up. No drunksor toughs wanted, no children.
flaaa Apartments. Phcae34S--

uuifYMi intra.
FURNISHED two-roo- m apart-

ment Cool and quiet with prl- -

Calf M4-J- J
B0 ch'Idren or eU

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforts,--
oie f ourtn ana Austin Streets.

NICE, large, front bedroom;
ciuici, private entrance, bath.
Men preferred, See at 800 Lan- -'

caster.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR RENT: Brick business build- -
us, ouxou. uiassea in front On

Lamesa Highway. Staggs AutoParts. Phone 145.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS

WANT to rent furnished apart--
liiouu rnono ioz.

HOUSES

WANTED: Furnished or unfur-
nished house or apartmentPre-
fer furnished. Call or see Mr.
Wright Asst. Manager, MonUgomery Ward.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Willpay substantial rent Call 816--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE -- ROOM house: hardwood
floors. Corner lot; centrally lo-
cated. Some terms. Apply 1807
W. 3rd St

FARMS & RANCHES

STOCK farms for sale or trade. H.
C. Barnes, owner, 107 East Sec-
ond St, or phone 1814 during of-
fice hours.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SERVICE station and several lots

ijamesa nignway. or in-
formation call 434--

VETERAN ACTOR DD3S

HOLLYWOOD. Julv 7. UP)Th
roster of actors in the silent am
of motion,pictures has lost another
name m Hie death of Charles E.
Stevenson,55, who appearedin Hal
Roach comedies for 14 years.

CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Story

(Continued from page 6)

out from him what were the urges
and the lures finder the commu-
nist system that caused him to
educate himself beyond his fellows,
to work, the extra hours necessary
to become superintendentover 30,-0-

wan, and to acquire the knowl-edg- e
that was clearly leading him

toward the top.
Glad to Answer

He said he'd be glad to answer
my questions. He told me that he
was 32 years old, married, and
the father of two children. Ha
lived In a comfortable house much
better than the average, and In
peacetime had an automobile.

"How does your pay as superin-
tendent"of this factory compare
with the pay of the average
skilled worker In the plantT" I
asked him.

He thought for a moment:
"It's about 10 times as much."
That would be on the same ratio

25 or 30 thousand dollars a year
In America, and actually was
about what a man of similar re-
sponsibility In America would re-
ceive. So I said to htm, "I thought
communism meant equality of re
ward."

Equality, he told me, was not
part of the present Soviet concep-
tion of socialism. "From each ac-
cording to his capacities, to each
according to his WORK."

Worker's Money
From this young executive I

learned that the Russian worker
can use his money In much the
same way that we here in America
can. He can spend It or save It,
Invest It In a home, a place in the
country or In T

bearing governmentbonds.
Russia does not permit any-

one to make a return on capital
therefore the non-Intere-st

bearing bonds.
Different Ideas

After listening to htm declare
that he was In complete accord
with the economic and political
theories of that state I asked
him, "But If you happenedto hold
different ideas, could you express
them and fight for them?"

It took me 10 minutes of hot
colloquy to get him even to con-

sider such a supposition,and then
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K I W A N I S LEADER onald B. Rice (left) of Oakland.calif., new presidentof Klwanls International, confers wllh Fred
O. McAIIster of London, Ont, retiring president,after election of

new officers of the service organization in Chicago

his answer wasonly a shrug of
the shoulders.

It was my turn to be Impatient
and I said, somewhat sharply,
'Then actually you've got no free-

dom." '

Father a Peasant
He drew himself up almost bel-

ligerently and said, "Mr. Winkle,
you don't understand. I've had
more freedom than my father and
grandfather ever had. They were
peasants. They were never al-

lowed to learn to read or write.
They were slaves to the soil.

"When they sickened, there
were no doctors or hospitals for
them. I am the first man In
the long chain of my nncestors
who has had the opportunity to
educate himself,to advanceshim-
self to amount to anything.
And that for me Is freedom.
"It may not seem freedom to

you, but, remember,we are In the'
developing stage of our system.
Someday we'll have political free-
dom, too."
(Register & Tribune Syndicate.) I

The American soldier's average
coffee ration Is 40 cups a month.

The teeth of the minnow are In
Its throat
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Typo Union At
ProvidenceStrikes

PROVIDENCE, R. X, Jury 7
Members of the ProvldenoeTypo
graphical Union No. 38 went o
strike today In a contract disnttte
at the Providence Journal com
pany plant and a picket line was
established at the buIMInr. a
union spokesmansaid.

The company announcedearlier
this week that In the event of a
strike, publication of the Provi
dence Journal, the Evening Bul-
letin and 'the Sunday Journal
would be suspendedpendingsettle-
ment

Suspension would mark m hnak
of 114 years of continuous publi-
cation In Providence.

CNjKEY&WENTZ
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'A Thrilling Story Of The

War's Noblest Fatriots
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Virginia Gilmore
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"Fighting Spirit"
McFarland Twins Orchestra

THE WAR TODAY: China's

Main AssetStill Is Spirit
ny dewtttMackenzie

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-shek'- s

declaration of faith in Allied vic-

tory over Japan the outside limit
for which he daringly sets at two
years is pleasing to read on this
sixth anniversary of the start of
the Chlno-Ja-p conflict, especially
coming as it does from one of the
greatest leaders of our time.

However,this statementwould be
dangerously incomplete without
the general's accompanying cau-
tion to his people that the "pres-
ent marks the beginning of the
greatest trials." The Allies have
before them "the hardest stretch

OthersPlaced
In Class1--A

Severalare Included In class 1--A

In the latest releaseby the How-
ard county selective service board,
however, a few of these are carried
as 1--A (H), being 38 years of age
or over.

The listings Include:
1--A Paul M. Harper, Clinton H.

Harrison, Llndsey G. Deel, Clayton
W. Bettle, Albert Johnson,Denver
G. Harris, John W. Wunnerburger,
John H, Edwards (H), GeorgeWal--
ston, George M. Phillips (H), mil-

liard Shortes (H), John N. Lane
(H), Hayden P. Griffith (H),
James W. Broome, William T.
Conger, Jr., (H), J. T. Wood, Juan
Ms Palanco.

1-- C Charles W, Mcintosh, Hu- -

fus W. Marshall, Bonnie Bryant,
Jack M. Macomber, Earl D.
Hughes.

3-- A Proylan I Lopez, Charles
J, King, Juan Alvarez, Wlllmon D.
Burks, Joe H. Hamby, Jack W.
Edwards, Odle Grantham, Paul T.
Klncald, Aaron G. Donelson (H),
Claude H. Winans, Carl Robinson,
Hoqrd D. Peugh,Bill Rhodes,Jim
C. Grant, Joe A. Green, Dale
Woolard, Ollie V. Whetstone,Har-
ry Bllllngton (H).

4-- F Eldon O. Harrell, Esteban
Gutierrez,Roy E. Harrell, Hugh T.
Kerr, Francisco G. Gutierrez,Hen-
ry R. Martinez, Melvln Black.

Pending William N. Cochron,
'Herman C. Baker, Rube C. "Baker.
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RITZ, LYRIC AND QUEEN
THEATRES ALL DAY FIUDAY, JULY 9

Producedby Purina Mills in th iUr-sto- f
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of the road to victory."
As a matter of fact, while such

encouragement is legitimate for
the heavily burdened Chinese peo-
ple, its doubtful whether It is par
ticularly beneficial for some of
China's allies. It's likely to in
spire e, as witness
the complacencewhich has de-
veloped In some parts of the Unit-
ed States since the Allied victory
in Tunisia.

We have an echo of this
I believe. In WPB

Chairman Donald Kelson's state
ment of declines in the output of
ground ordnance, miscellaneous
munitions and merchant vessels,
which he characterizesas a "very
serious matter."

This column has malntalnqd that
the American public could stand
good news without becomingcom-
placent Passage of time, how-
ever, causes one to wonder wheth-
er this Judgment Is correct.

As regards China we are telling
nothing less than the cold truth
when we point out that her main
asset at this moment Is the mag-
nificent spirit of her people who
for six years have endured suffer-
ing which would have broken
many nations. This will to win,
plus vast reaches of territory to
swap with the Invaders for time,
has enabled them to hold out.

We must recognizethat China's
ability to assume major offensive
operations,or even withstand ene-
my attacks, depends on the as-

sistance which America and the
other Allies can give her. General
Chiang has comparatively few
resources at his disposal, either
to make war or to sustain any-
thing like normal living condi-
tions In the unoccupiedregion

There's no reason to doubt Chi-

ang's view that his great country
will hold out and participate with
the other Allies In victory.

The thing the United Nations
have to worry about Is whether
they can make their help effective
soon enough to save China from
collapse.

Generalissimo Chiang today Is-

sued an appeal to the United Na-
tions to strike in force at Japan
Immediately becausehe feels this
Is the opportune moment "to reap
great results" In reducing the
time of final victory. He declares
Nippon now "is at her weakest as
her ready resourcesare approach-
ing a point of exhaustion."

General Ho Tlng-chl- Chinese
war minister, also estimates that
Japan has suffered 3,000,000 cas-

ualties and says she Is facing an
acute manpower shortage. He
further asserts that Nippon Is far
weaker in sea strength, has not
more than 3,000 first line war-plan- es

and has been surpassedby
the Allies In the air, and hasdiffi-

cult material and food problems.
All this is encouraging tothe

Allies, but the fact remains that
we have before us a titantlc Job,

of blasting the Japs out of their
hold on China and other occupied
countries. Time Is of vast Impor-

tance.

JAP SUB SUNK
WELLINGTON, New Zealand,

July 0 (Delayed) UP) Prime
Minister Peter Fraser announced
today that a Hudson bomber man-

ned by a New Zealand crew op-

erating from Guadalcanal In the
Solomons had sunk a large Japa-
nese submarine.

Argentina's government palace
Is known as the "Pink House."
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NEW POWER FOR CHINA A ChineseExpeditionary Force unit, headed by a color

S guard, paradesat an American training center for the Chinesefighters somewherein India, j
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SecondKZfifSiY?
went off to a war today as
Charles Wesley Deats left for
Abilene to begin his enlist-
ment In the V. S. Marines. He
will be sworn In Thursday at
EI Paso on his 17th birthday
and sent to San Diego, Calif.,
for basic training. Ho is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Sr., and his father was
a member of tho Big Spring
companywhich saw service In
tho first World War.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
S:01 'Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

0:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Take A Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Maurice Spltalney's Orch.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ttoss McFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Tommy Dorseys Orch.
1:00 Cerfric Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert Orch.
3:30 The Cheer Up Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Harry Hodges.
4;00 SheelahCarter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News,
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
7.30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:30 Harmony Hall,
9:00 Raymond Clapper. '

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Mm And

Their Guests
Open ir.H.

War ProductionMakesNo

GainsDuring MonthOf May
WASHINGTON, July 7, UP)

Production of planes and naval
vesselsreachednew highs In May,
the War Production Board's
monthly report showed today, but
the over-a-ll butput of munitions
remained unchanged from April.

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-

son's report noted declines In
ground ordnance, miscellaneous
munitions and merchant vessels,

Dallas Newspaper
Executive Expires

DALLAS, July 7 UP) Albert
Swinsky, Jr., 46, and
general manager of the daily
Times Herald and president of
KRLD Radio corporation, died in
a hospital here yesterday as the
result of Injuria sand subsequent
complications from a fall at his
home May IL

A native of Dallas, Swinsky be-

came aroute carrier for the Times
Herald In 1910. From October
1916 until February 1919 he was an
advertising solicitor for the old
Dallas Journal.
from the Journal, becoming its
advertising director In 1921, a posi-

tion he held until his elevation to
vice president and general manag-
er In 1941 after the death of E. J.
Klest, publisher of the newspaper.

He is survived by his father, A-
lbert Swinsky, Sr., of Dallas; a
brother, Dick Swinsky of , New
York and four sisters: Mrs. Freda
Wharton, Mrs. Catherine Hudgins
and Mrs. Mary Louise Grumbles
of Dallas and Mrs. Ida Hooks of
Mission, Tex.

Common Ownership
Of Property Asked

LONDON, July 7. MP) The com-

monwealth party which, with three
representatives in the house of
commons, is the smallestIn Britain,
Issued a manifesto today demand-
ing the transfer of all land, utilities,
mines, Industries, banks and insur-
ance companiesto common owner-
ship.

Other demands Included self
government for the colonies, and
immediate Independencefor India,

Have

' ""tssWtf'

. or how

which he described as a "very
serious matter." The decline in
merchant vessels was based on
tho value of work put In place In
shipyards, however, and not on
the basis of actual deliveries,
which in May were the highest so
far with nearly 1,800,000 dead-
weight tons.

Of the four major programs,
merchant ships led in the first
six months of the year, with 44
per cent of the 1943 goal achieved.
Army ordnance and the output
of naval vessels and equipment
were estimated at 40 per cent of
the 1943 goals, and aircraft 35 per
cent.

"We have reached a point now
where gains in production will
be won only through the most
thoughtful and determined effort
on the part of all concerned,"Nel-

son said.
He called for the setting aside

of personal and group Interests
"in the Interests of all of us as
much as it is humanly possible
for we are on the verge of one
of the greatest trials of our na
tional history."

The May produclon boxscore, as
comparedwith April:

Total munitions unchanged;
aircraft and aircraft equipment,
up 5 per cent; ground ordnance,
down 3 per cent; navy and army
vessels(value put in place), up 2
per cent; merchant vessels (value
put in place), down 4 per cent;
miscellaneousmunitions, down 7
per cent.

Measured on a dollar basis, air-
craft and related munitions and
equipment production Increased5
per cent, but on the basis of plan-
es alone the Increase was 9 per
cent, and 10 per cent If calculated
on the basis of airframe weight.

Munitions now are being turned
out at an annual rate of $60,000,-000,00- 0,

and Nelson predicted the
total for 1943 would run beyond
J65,000,000,000.

SINKINGS CLAIMED
LONDON, July 7 UP) The Ber-

lin radio reported today that Ger-
man submarines hadsunk nine
Allied ships totaling 53,000 tons "In
recent days" but failed to say
where the alleged sinkings took
place.

get along in

JustReceived ShipmentOf
New Modernistic

Claar and Colortd Plastic
and Mirror Glass

Easel-typ-e PICTURE FRAMES
These frames are suitablo for largo or miniature type
Portraits.

See This Beautiful Selection
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ENSEMBLE AnlU Colby,
model and screenactress,wears
a smart ensembleof periwinkle
blue shantungsuit with ganntlet
gloves, postilion hit and blouse
aof purple and white taffeta.

Office Workers Are
StrandedDuring
Elevator Strike

NEW YORK, July 7. UP) An es
tlmated 28,000 office workers and
visitors were strandedyesterday In
the towering structuresof Rocke
feller Center by a strike
of 22. elflvatnr nnerntors.

Officials of Rockefeller Center,
a showplaco of the city, and of
the AFL building maintenance
craftmen's union said the walkout
resulted from an Internal dispute
in the union.

TRAIN MISHAP
BOMBAY, July 7 UP) Eighteen

personswere killed and 44 injured
today in a train accident between
Bezwada and Guntakal on the
Madras and Southern Mahratta
railway.

American farmers are expected
to produce six million acres of
flaxseed In 1943.

Alaska

4ssM."

The American soldierin Alaska meetsup with a hundred little things tbat

remind him of One of tbem is Coca-Col- Have a "Coke", sayshe, and

it in the Yukon as it does in Youngstown or Yuma. From to
Coca-Col- a for the thai rtjrtlmh become tbeblgh-slg- a

between, kindly-minde- d strangers.

OTTtID UHDIR AUTHOIITT OF THI COCA.COtA COMPANY IT
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING

Big Texas

Wallpaper
Fhono 5G

SomeIslandsMust
Be Re-Occupi-

ed

LEEDS, England, July 7. UP)

H. V. Evatt, Australian attorney-gener-al

and for
said today a separate at-

tack on every Japanese-hel-d Island
in the Pacific would be "preposter-
ous" and unnecessary.

Evatt, who arrived in Britain
three weeks ago, declared, however,
It is to attack and reoc-cu-py

"some islands ot Crucial Im-

portance" and then apply
on Japan from all directions, in-
cluding China and the Pacific.

BUY ASPIRIN
that cando more for you than St. Joseph
Aspinn. Why pay more? World's Luxest
sellerat 10c DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY CSED
WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phon 260

The a!uo of seeing Is not

the recording of light varia-

tions by the eye Itself It Is

a vital matter of nbsortion

by the brain.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. XV. A. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNEK ELECTRIC
& SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phon S3fl
Night 1860

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We AH Makes

US Runnels (Nortb'Rcad Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

a "Coke" Welcome,Friends
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